


NEWCOMB HALL REDEDICATION 

I· rom I. ro r.: Dean I lank Dobin, I re idem Ken Ru cio '76, Rector Don Childres 
icw the video at ru•/11 .ed11/x51769.xm/. 

\ &L had much to cheer about at the building's rededication 

on Oct. 22. J oc only has the building reopened for faculty and 

students, but it also has won the 2010 ward for Excellence, 

The original light monitor on the third fl oor 
was uncovered and rcfurbi hed. 

in the historic preservation category, from the \'irginia Society of 

the American I nscicuce of rchiceccs. 

Pre idenc Ken Ru ·cio said ewcomb has become the 

benchmark for the rest of the Colonnade project. "The restoration 

and renovation work chat we celebrate is a great investment 

111 ewcomb I fall," he said. " It is no small cask to retrofit a 

historic building with all the systems,, e expect on a campus like 

chi. le is even more challenging co add all of chis, while making 

sure the building looks the same as it did l 00 cars ago. Bue 

chat is what we did." 

ewcomb I fall had not been updated for nearly 80 years and 

was overcrowded. faculty and student numbers gre,,, paces,, ere 

cue up inco smaller and smaller pieces co accommodate people. 

The renovation put~ the focus back on faculty-student interac

tions. Offices feature high ceilings, as ,,ell as abundant,, indO\\S and 

bookshelves. t\ lore important, the building's upgraded classrooms. 

scud · spaces for students, lounge space and state-of-che-arc-cech

nology create a ,,onderful teaching and learning environment. 
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onor Our Pa c, Build Our Future: 
The ,ampaign for Washington and Lee move ahead with great promise 

thank co extraordinary alumni generosity during the recent quiet phase. 

CORE VALUES 

The campaign seeks co fund the cop priorities of the l niver iry's craccgic 

Plan; read more about it on pp. 18-23. In the words of Pre idenc Ken 

Ru cio '76, \\'&L strive "co educate morally autonomou indi, iduab, 

guided b the virtues of integrity and ci, il

ity, deeply aware of their respomibilicy to 

each ocher and co the future, and dri, en b) 

the ame compul ion of duty a. \\'ashingcon 
and Lee." In the coming month , ,, e ,, ill 

have the opportunity co reflect on ,, hat \\'&L 
has meant co u and to upport these core 

value , which have cood the ccsc of cimc. 

"Guided by the vimm of integrity a11rl ri,:ility." 
\\ ich the benefit of hind ighc, alumni often 

develop a greater appreciation for the full 

impact of a W&L education. In ways singular 

(the I lonor y cem) and le · grand but no less 

meaningful (the peaking tradition), kc) \\'&L 
traditions e ·horc u co uphold ociecy\ highest 

values. They transcend age, gender and race . 

"Deep~,, flill'are of their respo11sibi/i1y to earh other 
a11d lo the fl1t1111!." W&L tudenc , faculty and staff have a strong ethic of 

ervicc. The hepherd Poverty Program, ampu Kitchen, abor en 1cc 

League and ocher group accept re pon ibility for the greater good in pur

po eful and impactful ways. Ian alumni do the ame in their communities. 

"Driven by the sm11e ro111p11/sio11 of rluty as llashi11gto11 a11d Lee." In 179<' . 
\\'a hington declined the cock gifted co him by the \ 'irginia General 

ssembly and instead gave ic to Liberty I !all cademy to help de, clop 

the educated citizenry c entia l to the new democrac •. imilarly, in I< 65. 

driven by his duty co rebuild the ouch and 

the nation, Lee refused more lucrative offer 

in order co become the pre ident of our col

lege. The e shining example call u co do 

no le. s than our duty co \\'&L, in upport of 

ideal greater than our elves. 

On behalf of alumni, I thank campaign 

co-chair Phil orwood '69 and Warren 

cephen '79, and all ofourdevoced volunteer , 

In th coming month , 

we will hav the oppor

tunity to reflect on what 

W&L ha m ant to us 

and to upport thes 

cor value , which hav 

tood th test of tim . 

for their tireless leader hip of the campaign. I invite you co learn about and 

support ic key prioricic , which reflect chc importance co all uccessful 

institutions of deliberate growth and invc cmenc in core strengths. As our 

alumni demon trace every day, a \Va hington and Lee education has an 

enormou compounding effect a our graduates influence their colleagues. 

communities, families and friend . Thi legac of integrity, civilit) and 

per onal re ·ponsibilicy honor our past and build our future. 

W&L AL UM 
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ROWN 

Beginning in 2009 D1n1ng Services increased the use of local oods 
by about 32 percent, up from 25 percent the previous year 

and 8.5 percent in 2007-2008 

\\' •(.;s cafet ·ria, the larkecplace, i in orporacing local, 
organic prod nto it menu, providing ta ty option for 
rudencs. Ber ming in 2009 Dining ervice in rea ed the 

use of I al t >d by about 32 percent, up from 25 percent 
rhe pre, iou~ ca and .5 per enc in 2007-200 . hri copher 
C.1rpenter, s1 ci projects co rdinacor for Dining ervice , 
finds and wori , th the local endor . "I call him m forager," 
aid .. hef , c.. 1'(1·ne le uc heon. "He find farmer , vi it 

chem and ma 
La. c year \\ 

ure their farming pra ciee are good." 
L added milk from Home cead Dairy, near 

Roanoke, and nc ·cased the amount of local chi ken, pork and 
beef it offers. I I htnk , e will oncinue co increa e each year, 
and one of ch re sons we can do chi i a program we tarted, 
called cost-tr: f r econom ics," arpencer aid. 

For exan chicken bought through more traditional 
means c . cs I per pound while local chicken costs 2.49 
per pound. 0 t e ocher hand, apple from \ a hingcon cace 
cost $-H per I c bu t irginia apple co c just 17 per ca e. 
Carpenter ca he a ing from one vendor and applie 
chem to anoc. ·r, nore e pen i e vendor. "[ chink it' been a 
,er; uc e sf r ogram and make the county' food y cem 
rronger,' he i(' adding chat e ery dollar pent lo ally ield 
I. 0 in e one m benefit co the area. He generally purcha e 

~oods within h Shenandoah alle . 

,arpencc.. n cd another benefit: food chat i free of 
hormones and anr1biocic . It i al o fre her, tastier and more 
nutritiou , pa I) hecau e it ha n't era eled a great di tance. 
'The chicke ta es better. It' the ame with the potacoe . 
La r year" he.. \\ ran out of lo al potacoe , everyone noti ed 
the different . And the cudenc often comment on the 
nchne of th lo I milk," he aid. 

,\nd fe , r de mean a mailer arbon footprint. 
Carpenrer lik t crunch the number co crack ho, man 
mile \\' L ves by pur ha ing local food. \ hen v &L 

bought apple from \ a hingcon cace, the fruit era eled 3,562 
mile co Lexington. l o, , the apple from 1el on ouncy 
era el onl 6 mile . Hone from the \\ hi tie reek piary 
sa e 2,534 mile , chicken from cuart' Draft aves 697 
miles, pork from Baker' Farm ave 919 mile, and flour from 
\ ade's Jill era el 1,353 fe, er mile than , hen purcha ed 
from orth Dakota. 

v &L used co purchase beef from rgencina but now 
u e Buffalo reek Farm in Le ingcon, owned b harlie 
Potter. ' Bu ing harlie' beef in ome volume helped him 
co expand, and it contributed co the re-opening of Donald' 

ino plant in Lexington; which was la t open in 
arpencer. " t that ciine it wa a private facility, 

but now it' D -approved and right here in town." 
hri ti Huger from louncain iew Farm, in Fairfield, 

ell chee e, ogurc and butter co \ &L. "It' not a huge 
amount," he aid, "but we u uall ell them c, o or three 
, heel of chee e a week and everal gallon of yogurt, 
depending on the menu the are offering. le been good for 
u economicall , and \V&L ha been ery ea y to deal with." 

Huger i urpri ed b how receptive \ &L ha been co 
new product . "v e had a new ogurc-like product we call 

loogurt, and \ &L started u ing it in recipe ' he aid. 
le uccheon like co work new produces into the program 

o chat cudencs make good food choice , omeching beyond 
burger and frie . " omecime the challenge i that it a neat 
pr duct, but what can I do with it? ome of our cudents have 
really broad culinary horizon and some le o,' he ob erved. 

Bue if cudenc wane more traditional omforc food , the 
can alwa make their own peanut butter. The Iarketplace 
offer a machine cocked with peanut from ouch ide 

irginia. 'The nut are in the ma hine," explained arpencer. 
"You pre the button, and it grind up the amount you want. 
There' nothing better." 
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W&L officiall dedi aced it new Hillel House on epc. 25, 

with a ribbon-cutting ceremon and e pre ion of grati

tude co the many indi idual who e contribution made the 

$4 million, 7 000- quare

fooc fa ility a reality. 

" c \: a hingcon and 

Lee, our building reflect 

our value " Pre ident 

Kenneth P. Ru cio cold the 

gathering. "Our building 

-

inve t in Jewish tudenc life and in upport of a Jewi h 

communic , ' he aid. "It i unprecedented in I lillel's his

cory that a building ha been funded by as many mi tees. 

emeritus trustee , alumni 

and community mem

bers who arc not Jc,, i h. 

along , ich Jewi h donors. 

a ha o curred with con-

cruccion of chi cruccurc. 

Thi house i a leader in 

are more than a collection howing what partnership 

of brick and mortar, of can and hould look like." 

hingle and roof. ln a lee- In hi invocation. 

cer chat he v rote co the old- Hank Dobin, dean of 

est ynagogue in merica the ollege, aid, "Jews 

George \ a hingcon wrote: don't u e the term mirJcle 

'In merica, we give co big- lighcl . liraclc arc at the 

ocry no sanction co per e- heart of chc central scor, 
cucion no a iscance. he Uox Chapnick '13 and Lizzie E ngel '13 lead of Jewish hi cory-che 

Hillel Hou e repre enc a ½abbot services during the Five-Star Festival. liberation from la\'er, in 

pla e for Jewi h cudencs and the re t of che community co Egypt. o co a chat randing here in front of chi beautiful 

gather. But it i al o a deep reflection of the alue we hold building in the com pan of our friend and our family on 

dear here at\ a hingcon and Lee." chi beautiful da , co a chat chi i omc, hat of a miracle. 

Deb eiger, direccorofche oreflniciaci e for Emerging then ou know chat the olleccive determination and action 

ampu e at Hillel: The Foundation for Jewi h ampu of all tho e who made chis po ible have, in face, made rcJI 

Life, ingled out the partner hip the new facility reprc- God' hope for u co act like human beings and co build J 

enc . "This Hillel Hou e i proof of a univer icy chat mil better world of ju rice, under randing and peace.' 

W & L A LUMN I 
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Alaska's Inside Passage 

ff)OU would u1 ,de r rand la ka, ou 

muse first jmc co the a rounding 

beauty of r c place. Rega rdle s of 

"here you < 1c from , chi is the 

main cask \ 1 ice when you arri e . 

·n, sec Ala dea rly, even if onl 

on ics doorsr p here in the ourheasc 

hland , y0t m1 st fir c lea rn co cope 

,, irh ,1 on er. the e e -wace ring 

ama,:cment h come fro m simpl 

finding y0t ' among such grand 
hori,:oncals 11 vertica l , che clean 

<li'>tance , cl 1ccr amplitude of che 

\la. kan lar d-; pe. nd the n ou 

mu. c reckc iur urba n e n ibili cy 

w the open e and freedo m of life 

here, ic cc nir g d ive r ic , its re i -

ranee co c Ii 1eme nc, ic maje tic 

indifference; o your pre e nce. On 

fiN . ighc, · C,rcac Land i alwa 

a daunting r nt1cr, a place apart. I c i 

apt chat la ·a is not conciguou with 

the lo\\cr 4k .I ic wou ld overwhe lm 

It'> neighbor It 1s good chat it is e r 

apart with tlde rne intact, it 

en e of a ng ring fro ntie r. If you 
would nam t c r, more ambiciou I , 

fi nd words e plain the e ffect and 
meaning of 
begin wich 

\ nd then, 1 

FAL i 20( 0 

Jcl country, ou muse 

gc •graphic vocabulary. 
ligh t'1i ng tri ke -a rar-

July 30 - Aug. 6 ~ Aug. 6 - 13 

It tn 

ome ching u co ay. 

Juneau- la ka' ra the r mode c 

race apical and the e mbarkation point 

of many an In ide Pa age cruise-i 

indeed a good place co begin. rl he 

town it unde r a mantle of cloud 

be ide the Je nde nhall lacie r in the 

race' ouchea te rn panhandle . To gee 

the re, ou mu c cro over ome of 

the world ' mo c e n hanting cenery 

char can be be he ld from an airplane. 

The ie , at 30,000 feet i f crackle 

green i land on a tra nquil blue ea. 

1o the ea c, the n w- apped peak of 

che coasta l range of che Ro ki e glow 

in the afce rno n light. To che north , 

a ou cro into ouchea c la ka che 

mountain begin co pill the ir now 

into long river of ice. The glacie r 

chat\ ind among the peak like frozen 

hig lw a creak into lane chat de fine 

the ir orig in . The glacie r ca ke your 

e e co the lowe r all e and inle t , 

, he re the ice hatte r into blue, and 

the blue of the ea , eaves our among 

green aga in. 

The beaut of chi va c pe cacle 

h pnoci , a ublime panorama of a 

orth me rican ,vilde rne rill large

uninhabited b human civilization. 

Here i the coried rea lm of moose and 

bea r, of almon and ea otte r, of orca 

and humpba k whale, the hulking 

de nizen of the deep channe l char 

weave among the countle i land of 

the In ide Pa age. lei a land cape for 

dreaming. Indeed, co be hold ic ac chi 

e le aci on in pire a kind of reverie, a 

care of mind fa r west of wa king, until , 

uddenl , the pilot ' voice comes over 

the P. . re m beaming about the 

weathe r-a few catte red cloud and 

te mperature in the uppe r 60 . The 

oice carrie che timbre of g od ne , , 

a umme r da in the ouchea c char i 

actuall unn . The plane dip a wing 

into a ceep de cent, and the grand 

la kan land cape, with a harp thud 

aga in c the plane wheel , we lcome 

yo u co he r beaut at eye level. 

W&L Traveller - Upcoming Tours 

TRALI A D NE\ Z EALA, o: \ y OVER I D DO\ N NDER -

1011. 22 - Feb. 13, 2011 
R EL: Tu E I I ERIT GE N D E - JI/arch 13 - 25, 2011 

1x-D Y GET w Y: IADRID -April 20 - 26, 2011 
I REL ND: ULLIBLE TR EL - 1/oy 28 -J1111e JO, 20/ I 
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CREDITWORTHY 

Randolph Hare, director of maintenance and operation 
in Facilicie l\ lanagement, wa re-elected vice pre ident 
of information and re earch for PP : The s ociacion of 
1 ligher Education Facilicie Officer , the -+ 00-member 
organization for facilicie management profe ional in 

college and uni er icie . I le its on the board of PP 
and chair the organization's Information and Re earcl1 

ommiccee. 

Dining ervice ' Chris Vess, Cheryl Carber and 
larkecplace hef Ceraldine Mccutcheon re eived a 

bronze medal at the ulinary hallenge at the 16th annual 
la onference. They had two hour to produce di -

pla place of three cour es. The \ &L team erved mi o 
crouc alad, chicken ceri aki with ja mine rice and auceed 
bro coli rabe garni hed with grilled pineapple. De ere 
wa mango coconut bread pudding with crawberry au e, 
and the buffet our e wa ian BBQ pork lider on 
Portuguese sweet roll , ich ian law and tomato relish. 

W&L , a recognized a one of the be c college in the nation 
to, ork for, according to a urvey b The Chro11ic/e of Higher 
Ed11catio11. In the small-uni er icy area (2,999 or fewer cu
dent ), \ &L won award in two cacegorie , om pen acion 

and Benefit and Job aci faction and upporc. The re ult 
are ba ed on a two-pare a sc menc: an in cicucional audit 
chat captured demographics and workplace policie from 
each in cicucion and a ur e admini cered to faculty, 
administrator and profe sional support raff. he primary 
factor wa emplo ee feedback. 

The Advancement Office received a 2010 E
\ ealchEnginc ward for Educational Fundrai ing in 
the category of O erall Performance from the ouncil 

for dvan ement and upport for I ligher Education 
E). It i the ni er icy' third con ecuci e O erall 

Performance award, and it fourth uch award in the pa c 
i years. Thi mo t recent award al o earned \\ &La 2010 

E-\\ ealchEngine , ard for u rained E ·cellence in 
Fundrai ing, re erved for tho e few program chat ha e 

garnered a E-\ ealchEngine ward for Educational 
Fundrai ing in either Overall Performance or Overall 
Improvement in three of the la t five year . 

The Donald \\ . Reynold Foundation has given a five
yea r, 1.5 million grant to \\ &L to upport the teaching 
of bu ine journali m and lega l reporting. The grant 
complement the work of Pamela K. Luecke, the Puliczer
Prize-winning former new paper editor who hold the 
Donald \ . Re nold Profc or hip in Bu ines Journalism. 
le will allow \ &L to fund up to even cudent intern hip 
each um mer and to a mace a compli hed bu ine journal
ise and high-le el new e ecucive to it campu ~ r vi it 
of up to a term. 

The winner of the 2009-2010 Decade Award, which goe 
to a ri ing junior who promote awarenes of the contribu
tion chat coeducation ha made to the \ &L ommunic , 

was Lule Rault '12. Through her work with KE\ L, E D 
IT and Panhellenic, he ha furthered di cu ion of 
women' i ue on ampu and beyond. 

The 2009-2010 John \ . Elrod n ung General ward 
went to Christopher C. Browning 'II . The elebracing 

cudent ucce ommittee recognize rho e cudent 
who contribute to ni er it life in way often not een 
b the large r communit and who bring both depth and 
breadth to campu . 

ew Term Professorship 

Lucas Morel, profe sor of politic , i 
the inaugural recipient of the Lewi 
John Term Profe or hip in Politic . 
l\ lorel teaching and re earch incere cs 
include merican government, politi
ca l theory, braham Lincoln and black 

merican politic . He i working on 
a book entitled li11co/11, Race, and the 
Fragile American Republic. 

Term profe or hip , \ hich are for 
three- ear fi ed term , honor member 
of the fa ulcy who are in their mid
areer cage and , ho have demon trat-

ed excellence in teaching and in chol
ar hip. The John Term Profe or hip, 

named for the former politic profe or 
and dean of cudent , wa funded b 
a current cru tee. The profe sor hip 
will rotate among three &L depart
ment -politic economic and p -
cholo -and , ill honor John and cwo 

ocher emericu fa ult member , John 
infre (economic ) and David Elme 

(p chology), all of whom influen ed 
the tru tee during hi undergraduate 
career at \, o L. 

W&L ALUMNI MA GAZ INE 
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( r the summer, Washington and Lee welcomed 011 old friend. acquired the home of 
o "'Uered \~ 'l figure, and put o mo1111toi11 property up for sole. 

Gilliam s Belfield 

\\ L acqui red Be lfie ld the former 

he 1e of Frank J . illiam ( las of 

1 ( 7), dean of cudenc from 1932 to 

1( 2 and dire tor of adm i i n . n 

an '1ymou gift from a former cru tee 

e r 1led the purchase and will help 

\\ I) reno acion. Be lfie ld , located on 

ere H all Road ju c \ e c of \ ii on 

F <l, wa completed in 1929. The 

L \Cr it will comm i sion an arch i-

cc ura l firm to cud ho" to u e the home once it ha been renovated. The lace 

Pt. d leton cott lark, an award- \ inning architect from L nchburg, de igned 

ch hou e . The ga rde n on the 2.5 a re were origina l) de igned b the lace 

rl e Gillette, the renowned land ape architect from Ri hmond. Dean 

an \Ir . illiam were avid gardener \ ho received an award for horci ulcural 

ac cvemenc from the a rden lub of irginia. 

Up on the Mountain 

\\ L ha old k lark, the confe r

en cen ter and hri cma tree fa rm 

on e Blue Ridge Parkwa . ince it 

do cion b the heek fami l in 1977 

it \ cen limited u age and i e pen

si \ to maintain. Given the recent 

ec, >mic downturn, the tru cee and 

th Jmi ni cracion examined ho\ be c 

co lucace cudenc -W&L ' main 

Pl 1 ise-and decided co e ll the 
pr· 

lo 

th 

Cl 

ar 

10 

rt to help fund chat purpo e. 

I'he ale i pare of the ni e r icy 

term financial and cracegic plan 

ha enabled ic co avoid painful 

uch a per onnel reduction al

nd benefit cue , and aggre i e 

1se in tuition. 

LL 2 010 

ODKs ew HQ 

In Jul , almost 95 ea r after ic wa 

founded on the ampu in December 

1914, the national leader hip honor 

ociec Omicron De lea Kappa (O DK ) 

i back home, in the hi co ric Lexington 

train cation, on i\lcLaughlin creec. 

The move from Lex ington, Ky. 

\ here ODK ha been headquar

tered on the campu of Tran lvania 

ni er ic , mark che fir t time in ic 

hi tor chat the organization ha had 

a faci lic of it O\ n. DK purcha ed 

the train cation from \ &L, whi h 

obtained it in 197 1, moved it to make 

, a for \\ ii on Hall, and ha u ed it 

mo c recencl a office for 1-aci licie 

i\ lanagemenc. 

incere c in nuclear power grow 

worldwide, a ne\ interactive , eb ice 

urve ic pa c, pre enc and future. 

The uclear Energ Guide u e 

inceracci e map , cimeline , ideo and 

e pert anal e to pre enc a balanced 

iew of nuclear power' challenge and 

opportunities. 

1 he website wa produced , ich 

fund from a 850,000 grant from Gerry 

Lenfe t '53 'SSL co \\'&L and che 

ounci l on Foreign Relacion . Frank . 

eccle, i icing profe or of chemi cry 

i coordinacor of che project. ' I wa che 

broker co gee che project go ing and con

vince the ouncil on Foreign Re lacion 

that the hould do chi . o I had a role 

in it development but not production 

of the website," he aid. 

The web ice i for the general 

public and teacher in high chool 

and college . le al o aim co influence 

legi lacion chat in olve nuclear energy. 

" le g ive a very well-rounded and unbi

a ed vie, of the cacu of nuclear 

power both dome cicall and globa l) ," 

aid eccle. "I chink che pr duccion i 

fir c race, and ic ' broken up inco man

ageab le egmenc co fa ilicace it u e." 

\V&L' ocher partner in the Lenfe c 

grant i the I acional Energy Education 

De elopmenc (1 EE D) project. \\ &L 

and EEO developed a web ice on

caining web-ba ed re ource for teach

er and cudenc ac 1111deured.&!:l11.ed11. 
eccle i also a iscing EEO in de el

oping work hop on nuclear power for 

middle and high chool teacher a ro 

the nation. 

7 
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Profe or of Romance Language ' 

Matthew Bailey examine the origin 

of three pani h 

epic p em from 

the liddle ge 
in The Poetics 
of peech i11 the 
lledievol po11ish 
Epic ( niver it 

of Toronto Pre s). 

I le conclude that 

epic text pre erved 

Tht PO<lb of Spttch 
lnlMMfd.e"ul 
Spanl<h Epk 

on parchment afford a clo e approxi

mation co the ori inal di cation from 

min crel co cribe. 

TIIE TOP20 

BEST PLACES 
TO INVEST 

Peter Benda 

'81 authored 
The Top 20 Best 
Places lo Invest 
in Real Estole i11 
America (Porc

Real LL ). 

Predicting chat 

the next couple of ear are good 
rime co inve tin real e care, chi 

book offer 200 page of racing , 
in e cmenc anal i and market data. 

William Connelly Jr., 

the John K. Board

man Profe or of 

Politic , outline 

our country' long 
hi cory of politi-

cal divi iven m 

Jomes Madison 
Rules America: The 

011s1i1u1io110/ Origi11s of Co11gres
sio110/ Partisanship (Rowman & 
Littlefield). 

Drew catanese '04 , rote Pothru,•oy 
lo Financial Independence for Young 
AdLt!ts ( uthor Hou e). n ea -c -

read guide co managing mone , the 

book i pecificall directed coward 

•-=+ 
BO OI S 

oung adult who are 

learning how co plan 

their financial futures. 

Eddie Curran '84 pub

lished The Governor 
of Goat Hill: Do11 

iege/111011, the Reporter 
ru·ho , xposed his Crimes, 
a11d the Hoax that Suckered ome of the 
Top times i11 Jo11n/{/lism (i ni er e. 

com). The book 

chronicle the re
porting b urran 

char led co the pro -
ecucion of former 

labama Go . Don 
iegelman, former 

I Iealth ouch orp. 

chairman Richard 

cru h , and ocher . ailable at 

eddiemrm11.com. 

ing eceran ' 

letter , diarie and 

new paper account , 

John J. Fox '81 re

count the fierce 
drama behind one 

of the la t battles of 

the ivil \ ar in The 
Co11fedemle Alamo: 
The Bloodbath at Petersburg's For/ Gregg 
011 Ap,il 2, I 65 ( ngle \ a Ile Pre s). 

Hi11d11ism a11d LurJJ-': 11 l111rod11c1io11, 
co-edited b Tim Lubin, professor of 
religion, cover the earlie t anskric 

rulebook through 

co the codifi a
tion of Hindu la, 

in modern time . 

The au thor pre -
enc the major 

cran formation 
co India' legal 

tern in both the 

---
colonial and po c-colonial period\ 

and their relation co recent changes 
in I Iindui m. 

Scott Mason '84 

, rote Tor Heel 
7i·ave/er: Journeys 
Across orth 
Carolina ( lobe 

Pequot Pre ) about 

hi adventure a 

a long-rime feature reporter for 
\VRAL-TV in Raleigh, 

Fe111i11is1 Activism in Academia: 
Essays 011 Perso11tt!, Politico/ a11d 

Professio11a/ 
Cho11ge, com
piled and edit

ed b Romance 
language pro
fe or Ellen 

C. Mayock 

and Domnica 

Radulescu, 

unite cholars 

from ariou discipline co explore 

ho, femini t Ii e urvivc and 

thri e in the academ . 

Domnlca Radulescu ha published 

a new novel, Block eo 7fi!.,•ilighl 
(Doubleda ). The 

love co cake 

place am id the 

political turbulence 
of 19 0 Romania, 

the author' home 

country. It i avail

able in Britain on 

Amozo11.co.uk and 

ava ilable for down-
load on Kindle. The merican edi

tion i forthcoming. 

Cristin Nunez: '05 co-wrote A11ces1ors 
a11d Desce11do11ts: A11cie111 011/hff-•estem 

W&L ALUMNI 
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\!llf/1((/ tit 

J)";,-·11 of th 
f'•·(lltieth ( 
che cacalogu 
chJt accon nae'i 

che same-r n ed 
C \\ e,hibic ac t 

()rlean~ \I um of re ( 

Charles A. 

""d P11hlir I It 

,,orld from 

'96 published po,1 
)Oriol, Politirol, 

and Eco110111ir 
Perspectives 
(I Iuman Kin

etic Pre ). I le 

examine ome 

of che mo c com

pelling polic 

i ue affect-

ing che pores 

te rdi cipli nary 

per\peccive· luding economic 

lmtof), urbJ p inning, noc-for-

Mi=N •·-+•+:+:+·+•+ 

pr fie admini cracion, public health 

communication , political science and 

philo ophy. 

Carland Tucker '69 authored The High 
Tide of tl111e1iro11 Co11serootis111: Davis, 

Coolidge 011d the 
1924 Elertio11 
(Emerald Book 

o.). \\ hile mo c 

hi corian ha e 

ignored or belittled 

the cwo candidate 

running for pre i-

denc, 1 ucker ca cs 
lidge and Davi (\ &L 

1 9SL). lock on 

make an appearance and ~lu ker credit 

Dean Frank illiam for in piraci n. 

In Engli h profe or Lesley Wheeler's 

prize-winning econd olle cion, 

Heterotopia (Barrow treec Pre s), he 

SHE DO H 

cover Li erp I, 

England, during 

the middle of che 

20th century-a 

time and place 

defined b the 

Blitz and the 

privation chat 

follm ed. I Ier imaginary Liverpool, 

howe er, ha a complicated relation

ship co the real cicy and co her own life 

in the niced race . 

The llayo,; The Town 
a11d the Alo11ey Tree 
( reace pace) b 

Randy Whittle '52 i 
a humorou novel 

about an hone c, 
hard-working ma or 

determined co rid hi 

mall community of 

it man and often eriou , problem 

Vo l11111 e 60, umber 1-2 • pri11g/S11111111 er 2010 • she11a11dooh.wlu .edu 

011(,ction 
to-ph n Gresham 0Jrkl, Bunc<l: In Praise of· 

( d\lani1Ha FmJ' 
( li.1rlotte \manda I ag00<I -·n,e \\'ih1e,s and the \\'on-

Flannen O II r .md Rachel Carson Cul-
' ,I Cntic · 

\,m \\ddon - 111 0d G,.I: Flannen o· onnor and 
\L . 

Jrn I:"' Les Be t o th B t B, a Countn ~ Iile 
ri I fouier -1 Chill 

Carol \I. \ndres, ti henatc<l ldentih in "Good 
,tn Peopk vrn da1 Use" · 

l•m l \lacl.cod I hon. from ". \ , un \\'ithout a 
II lntroduc >rC\\ Jrnc<l is F'oreJrrned; Fian-
n Irachc \\ r• rt I, Flannel') Teaches Writing, 
Part I\ \\ntc <,, hmg S"eet 

\d.im \orl -P i\r ot EaS\ to et Nowadais: 
\1 II, ,rnc 111 \ti ll ,,,d Oxford 

lnn\k r.m -Fem , \\rb 
I n Pet rs -.\h ,d lntimaC\ on Flannel') 

Connor Int\ t B ar It -\"a' 
\\ •on -SI doah .md the \chent of Flannel') 

C 1nor 
T 1ctio11 
II, norce Fanonne J ,ft rs 
I .arol at A 
\l,du I Knight - th 

\\ I Pt'Ople, (' 
\I 11 \Ja,h.,., Ben 
I rtd Cluppcll -.' 
I nn I \lcKee-(. 

171the-·111, 
\ n:i Blacln1on \lo 

L-ulm Barton-P 
luc, Jane Bledsoe - 1 

Ron Rash - Ilic Le \ 
Po.·tn 
l"<ld Da,; -The 

l ard 

-;---
Alt 201 0 

\,ho IJui:ht a Chicken to \\'all 

Jenna Rindo- Hold I lope 
Rita ,\ lae Reese- pocn-pha: Flannel') and the Book of 

Tobit 
eorgc Oa,·id lark- \ tipulation of Peaf01d 

Kate Hutchinson-Pih 'i ngs 
Charles \\'right- Grace II; I'm Going to ' lake a Tnp in 

1nat Old Go pel hip 
laudia Emerson- Red am in the Da\> that follow; 

Lu911ell in I lea, en; Joi in the Loft · 
Rodney Jones-In :\ledia Res; \\nat i Tme fora ~hnute 
Kallima Hamilton - \ndalusia 
Da"e mith -Tongue and Groo,e; C\Cnteen Parts of a 

Duck 
arah Cordon -;'-/arrah,·e 

Betty dcock- nnet on a Se,entieth B,rthclai 
Alice Friman-\'i ,ting Flannel') 
William !afford-.-\ Song In the \Janner of Fl.111nel') 

'Connor 
La\\'anda \\'alters - Piano Legs 
Visual rls 
'ancy larshall-photograph , Andalusia, late afternoon, 

100~ 
Kathleen Gunton - photogrnphs, Blue on Blue; Peacock 

in Flo" er 
Kathleen erard-photograph, Clearing, \ndalusia Fann, 

i\hlledge, ille, Georgia 
Jon Lance Bacon - dra\\ings, Tales from O'Co1111or #I, #2, 

#3 
Rob McDonald-photograph from \ndalusia, The 

Home of Flannen O'Connor, eptember 9, 200 : The 
farmhouse at Andalusia; Flannen ' bed; lhe cmtches; 
Her "riling desk; Flannel') 's portrait of Louise Hill; 
Light ab01e (Flannery' bed) 

William \\'al h-collag . The Testimoni of \! rs. Leora 
\\'alb; Dame Callc<l I lulga 

Kent Ippolito - drawing, Driving \l iss F1annen 

Book Rel'iew 
Brainard heney-on Flannel') O'Connor's \\'ise Blood 

' di tor's f\'ote 
' l11e Little Georgia \ lagnet 

Col'er 
Bari') \loser, \In . Gope's \ 'emesis (from .. Circle 111 

the Fire"), relief engra,ing, 6" , ~½", 200-; Flannen 
O'Connor portrait; wood engra1ing, 6" , 9". 199-1 
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Cail in Slattery 'II won a I 0,000 prize 

to e cabli h a microfinance iniciaci e 

with women entrepreneur through 

the Kachr n \: a erman Da i 

I rojecc for Peace. he i the third 

&L cudent in a many ear to 

ha e a project funded through the 

Da i Project for Peace which are 

a, arded ba ed on reacivir , inno a

cion and entrepreneur hip. 

n e onomic and machemaci 

major, lattery i one of the co-found

er of the microfinance organization 

called General Development Iniciaci e 

(GDI). The cudent member of 

GDI are rai ing fund to make mall 

loan for economic elf-empO\ erment 

of the poor in entral and ouch 

merica , hile helping the cudent 

learn about development i ue in the 

underdeveloped , orld. 

lattery, who intend to work in 

de elopment economic partnered 

\ ich a microfinance organization called 

E peranza headquartered in anto 

Domingo, Domini an Republic. The 

group ha e en branch office in the 

Dominican Republi and opened a 

branch in Trou-du- ord, Haiti in 2006. 

"I completed my propo al three da 

before the earthquake in Haiti," aid 

10 

Mi=I ◄·Fi·l?iti·l•F 

• ro;ects 
for 

eace 

latter . Becau e of afec concern , 

he hanged the focu of her project 

from Haiti co che Dominican Republic, 

where man laician ought refuge. 

"That earthquake onl magnified the 

uffering of an alread mi fortunate 

people, and chi project can be een a 

a contribution to the relief effort ." 

portion of the 10 000 grant 

wa u ed purel a capital for loan . 

" Each mall loan-a eraging 150-
scare ore pand the mall bu ine of 

---
better health and education for th . 
hildren." eir 

laccer Ii ed in Haro , 1 ,, aYor 
where E peranza ha a branch " I s · ' · penc 
the fir c week and a half working our 

of . the Haro J~ or branch, attending 
dail bank meeting and learning about 
microfinance from the ground u .. 

he aid. "I had read man book :~d 
article about mi rofinan e, but actu

al! bein able to hadow a loan office r, 
to ee hO\ loan are collecced, ho\\ 

in escment criteria i e cabli hcd, and 

how a o iace interact with E peran,a 

emplo ee , \ as an unforgettable and 

e e-opening experience that no book 
could ha e caught me.' 

laccery u ed pare of the ram co help 

E peranza educate ics cliencs on repro

du rive health. 1 he campaign, "~ I) Life 

is lmporcanc," focu ed on Haitian immi

grancs and e encuall pro ided around 

1 0 Pap and pro care exam . 

"Thi project ha undoubcedh 

changed the wa I think about the 

world,' latter aid. " In my initial 

propo al, I wrote about peace in term 

of economic de elopment promoting 

economic peace. I till bclic\"C chat 

to be true, but I find my elf wanting 

to define peace on a more per\on.il. 

individual le el. Peace a the peace 

of mind chat a mother feel when \he 

a , oman Ii ing in 

po ere , empow

ering chem with 

elf-emplo menc 

o the can inve c 

in their bu ine 

"The pairing of the small 
loans with the knowledge 

gained through the educa-

know chat he 

will be able to feed 

her children that 

da . The pc.ice 

of mind he feel 

knowing chat ~he 

i healthy, and that and u e the prof

it co pro ide for 

the ba ic need 

tion programs lead to women 
having greater command 

of household resources and 

he , ill be able co 

continue to wp-

decisions, as well as improv
ing the prospects for better 

health and education for 
of their familie ," pore and nurture 

their children." 
aid lattery. he her children. The 

al O wanted co -Cailin Slattery 'II peace of mind chat 

offer a health edu acion and licerac although he had to abandon che life 

program. "The pairing of the mall he knew in Haiti he ha che support 
h. e\\ 

loan , ich the knowledge gained he need to gee on her feet int is n 

through the education program lead home. That i how I n w chink about 

to women ha ing greater command 

of hou ehold re ource and deci ion , 

f che peace, in term of each one o 
in piring women I met during rny time 

in the Dominican Republic." a well a improving the pro peer for 

W &. L A LUMN I 
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Alison Bell ' 
ciace profess 

e>"' and arcl M , 

,1 four-year CL 

<lean for sw 
,1ffair . nd 

(right), a o
of anthropol
ol gy, began 

m , s as oc iate 
n academic 

ndy Price 
E ngland 
oric pre -

I ( iscoric 
ream leader 1 
er, ation, " as n 'led a i -

cane dean. 
Bell recL e he r 8. . 

from \\'& L 1 'l do uble 

major in ntl ro polog / 
archaeolog) nd E ngli h. 

■Iii 

tudents in the pring term 
cour e on field technique 
in archaeology excavated 
the hou e ice of Jeffer on' 
o er eer Edmund Bacon. 

Price earned a 8. 
in hi tory from outhern 

lethodi t niver it , 

a law degree from Duke 
niver it and a ma ter 

of hi toric pre er ation 
degree from the niver it 
of Georgia. fter practic
ing law for e era( ear , 

he earned 1 I. • 
in anthro pc g , at the 
L ni,er. icy < · California, 
Berkeley, am a Ph.D. in 

New Deans-Wendy Price 
and Alison Bell '91 

he joined the faculc at 
the niver icy of Mary 

a hington a an assi cant 
profes or of hi toric pres

pent nine ear . In 2005, he ;1 nchropolog) on the niver icy of irginia. In addition to 

reaching a var 't) of anthropolog and archaeolog cour e , 
e,eral with fo('U S on i ue of race and cla s, Bell has 

lb eloped an .. na1 able relation hip with lonticello where 

er ation in 1996, where he 
accepted a enior-level management po ition in Bo ton with 
Hi toric I ew England, the olde t and large t regional pre -

er ation organization in the nited tate . 

A GREENER CAMPUS 

The Board f Trustees has approved the issuance of 
S5 million In bonds to underwrite projects chat will help 

the l ' ni,·e rs ) r d uce it energy con umption and it car
bon footpn b, at lea t 20 percent b 
the year 20 a part of it energy ma -
cer plan. At r .. c me time, the plan call 
for che project pay for them el e in 
energy sa, 1 1gs e r a five- ear period. 
I'he 5 million 1s part of a total is uance 
by \\'&L of 15 mill ion in bonds, , ith 
the balance ed t > addre ocher capital 
needs on cai pu 

, Ott BL be, director of Facilitie 
\lanagement, ha dubbed the program 
Fi,·e for Fin :. It< m ist of 34 potential 
projects " ich a co lective price tag of ju t 
under 5 m1 ion nd an average pa off 
rime of 4.97 ear f he project will reap 

the mo t in ne 1te pa back through 
retro-com m1~ io ng of even build
ings: the Elr- d Ci >mmon , the cience 

Center, Le,\ H I, Le burn Library, the central heating 
plane, the Le fe t Center and Reid Hall. 

Beebe Ii~ ne l the retro-com mi ioning to tuning a car 
after -o 000 -1 • P I e . O, e r the year , · acilitie lanagement 
ha done a I< t of 1aintenance but ometime wa able 

to make onl temporary repair . "Thi project will have 

the mo t immediate impact on the da -to-da live of 
people using the building , becau e we'll be looking at the 

temperature- ontrol y tern ,' he aid. 
"r-. lo t of the ocher projects will have a 
direct impact on the co c of energy, but 
the average per on won't noti e that." 

The work i underwa and i being 
carried out by Enera tive olution , the 

niver icy' energy con ultants, who pro
duced \ &L' energy ma ter plan. The 
project will co t $230,000, with a C\ o-year 
e timated pa back time. ther pro pee
ti e projects include olar panel to gen
erate hot water for building u e and a 
collaborative-learning laboratory on the 
roof of Le burn Library, where green
roof technology ma be combined with 
wind and olar panel in a etting that will 
be acce ible to tudents and faculty. 

The large t project, and one that 
will co t about 2.4 million, i upgrading the pneumatic 
control on campu to a modern electronic tern. Beebe 
ere ed chat Five for Five i a work in progre . "It' not an 

exa t cience," he aid. " It ma change a we come aero 
opportunitie to go in a different direction.' 
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G E N E R A L S . R E P O R T 

HALL OF FAME 
Verne Canfield er ed a the eneral 'men' ba kecball coach 

for 3 I ea on (1965-95), ompiling a 460-3 7 (.557) rec rd. 

Hi 460 win till ranked 39th on the Divi ion II I all-rime 

\ in Ii t entering the 2009-10 ea on. antield coached the 

eneral to 22 \ inning ea on , including a crecch of 13 

craighc from 1966-79. I (is team won nine conference cham

pion hip and ad an ed co tournament pla on four 

o ca ion . antield coached four reams to 20 \ in ea on , 

including the 1976-77 team, \ hich won a chool-record 23 

game (23-5) and tini hed the ea on ranked fourth national! . 

He coached 26 player to fir t team all-conference honor and 

i pla er were named II- merican during hi tenure. 

Don Carroll 76 \ a a four- ear letter winner and two- ear 

captain for the lacro c program helping the eneral to four 

traighc Di ision I Tournament berth , in luding three 

appearance in the emitinals. He completed hi career with 

a then- chool-record 234 career point , a total chat rill rank 

econd all-time at \ &L. arroll remain the chool' areer 

a i t leader (131), \ hile his 103 goals rank 10th in chool 

hi cory. He till hold the chool' ingle- ea on assi t record 

(45), and hi even a i t again t \\ illiam & lary in 1975 are 

tied for econd-be t game coral in program hi cory. arroll' 5 

point during the 1975 ea on are the third be t in chool hi -

cory and ranked third in collegiate (aero se that ea on. arroll 

received I· ir c Team II- ouch tlancic region honor and wa 

an Honorable t\ lention II-America election at arrack follow

ing hi junior and enior ea on . He wa al o a ream captain 

for the 1976 orch- ouch enior II- car game. 

Robert Hull '96 earned four letter a a member f the 

football team one a a member of the\ re cling team, and par-

12 

cicipaced for two ear with the lacro e team. He played in I J 

game for the lacro e ream o er hi fre hman and op110 -
more 

ea on , totaling four goal and three a i t . a junior, I lull 

competed on the wre cling ream as a hea veighc, postino 

a 15-9 o erall record with i win by fall. He ad\·anced to 

the \ Ea t Regional, where he tini hed fourth O\ era II. 

In football, he pla ed in all 37 games a a defen ive lineman 

during hi four year , totaling 335 cackle , 65 tackle for a los 

a chool-record l ack , 14 forced fumble , 7 recQ\·ered fum~ 

ble and 5 blocked kicks. three-time Fir t Team II- I)\(: 

and hr t Team II- tare election H ull wa elected co the 

Divi ion III II- merica ream three time , in luding a. a fir,t

team pick folio, ing hi enior ea on, , hen he et a chool 

record with 14 ack . He wa al o named D I layer of the 

Year, \ irginia allege Di i ion Player of the Year, Richmond 

TouchdO\ n tub Divi ion 11-1 ll Defen i e Lineman of the 

Year and allege port lagazine Di i i n 111 Def en i\ e 

Pia er of the Year and \ a a tinali t for the agliardi . \ \1 ard 

a the cop pla er in Divi ion ffl following hi enior campaign. 

Hull capped hi tine career b recei ing the \\ & L .'enior 

Male thlete of the Year \ ard in 1996. 

Karin Treese Bauer '99 received four letter \ 1 ith the 

occer program, two with the lacros e team and two \\ ith che 

ba ketball team. he wa a guard on the ba ketball team for 

three ea on pla ing 3 game and leading the ccam in a\\i,t 

a a fre hman, while coring 165 career points. In lacrosse. ,he 

pla ed in 2 game a a defender her final two year , totaling 

10 goal and eight a i ts. Bauer erved a a two-year team 

captain in occer. he pla ed in all 63 games over her career. 

carting 56 conte t and tini hing with a chool-rccord 16i 

points on a h I-re ord 72 goal and 2 a i t!> (fourth 

all-time). he al o rill hold the school record for point 

in a game (11) and i tied for the cop pot for goal, in 

a game (4, three time ), a i ts in a game (3) .1ml 
goal in a ea on (23). ddirionally, ·he gradu

ated ranked in the rl op 20 in Di\ is ion 111 
hi cory in areer goal per game ( 1.14). 

1 ree e Bau en a a four-rime , \II-OD \C: 
election, three-time II- ouch Region 

honoree and two-rime II- care pick. 

he wa named the \\ &L urscamlin!! 

Fre hman Female chlece in 19% ,iml 
the \ &L Outstanding enior Fenuk 

chlece in 1999. 

····································································· 
WBcL INDUCTED ITS 23RD CLASS 

INTO ITS ATHLETIC HALL OF FAME • 

FROM L . TO R .: VERNE CANFIELD~ 

DON CARROLL ' 76 , KARIN TREES 

BAUER ' 99 AND ROBERT HULL ' 96 ' 

W&L ALUMNI MAt.All 
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R a noke College's pre-law program has been named 
in onor of Judge James C. Turk '52L, a enior judge 

o. he .. Distri c t ourc, and hi brother, la nard 

'I k 'SZL, retired i e president and genera l coun c l 

o I le rcule Inc. Boch urk brothers attended Roanoke 

( lege and are member of the eta of 1949. 
Todd . Pepper '90, a lecturer in law at \V&L and an 

a ic iace profes or in the Department of Public ffairs at 
R ,inoke ollege, i the new program' ad i or. 

Boch James and la nard Turk erved in the LJ. . 
A my before attending Roanoke ollege. The majored 

11 eco nomic and went on co attend the chool of Law, 
,, e re both were editors on the Lttw Revieru,•. 

Jame Turk practiced law with the Radford firm of 

Dal to n, Poff & Turk and , a appointed co the federal 

bench by Pre idcnt Richard l ixon in 1972. li e al o was 

a cacc enacor and enace minoric leader. a judge he 

presided over a number of high-profile ca c , including 

the 19 l libel case involving the Rev. Jerr Fah ell and 

adult-magazine publi her Larr Fl nc. 
~ la nard Turk practiced with the Roanoke la, firm 

of odson , Pence & oulcer before becoming in-hou e 

coun el for the Radford rm r enal and then it par

ent compan , I lercules, in \ ilmingcon, Del. H e ser ed 

a rector for the board of i icor at Radford ni er it , 

on the board of vi icor at George ~Jason ni er it and 

on the \\&L la nard ' lurk i admitted 

co practice before the 

cercd co practice before the 

office. 

upreme ourc and i regis
.. Patent and Trademark 

L AW SCHOOL DEBUTS NEW CITIZENSHIP AND IMMIGRATION PROGRAM 

The federal government has stepped up immigration 
nforcement dramatically, doubling the number of depor

acion in the pa c 10 years. Bigger budgecs, cronger political 

pre ure, greater u e of technology and increased coopera
tion with local law enforcement have enabled the govern

ment co expand the e efforcs. 
ouchwesc \'irginia, coo, ha een large increases in its 

· mmigra nc population, leading Virginia ccorncy General 

en uccinelli co relea e a concrover ial ad isory opinion 

hat would allow poli e in the ommonwealch co investigate 

he immigration cacu of people the detain or arrest. 

gainsc chis backdrop, there i a fa c-growing need for 
cgal ervice for people facing immigration problems, cspc

ially in area unaccu corned co large immigrant communi

ie , uch a the henandoah Valley. Bue due co re trictions 

m legal aid office receiving federal funding, uch prO\·id

rs do not a i t with immigration ca ·e . l ow, \\'&L law 

\ tuden will gee a chance co help fill chi void through the 

'. icizen hip and Immigration Program, launched chis fall. 
cudencs working in the program, which i pare of the 

chool' general e tern hip program and third-year curricu

um will repre enc individuals before the l .. Depamncnc 

f I lomeland ecuricy and the . . Department of Justice 

n order co obtain immigration benefics uch a permanent 

L L 2 0 1 0 

residence, citizenship, asylum and relief from deportation. 

Aaron I laas, the new Oliver I Iii! Fellow at the hool of 

Law, will oversee the program. I le believe the launch of 

the program is timely. 
" Immigrant communities are preading from the m1di

cional areas, such a rle a and Cali fornia into new location 

in search of economic opporcunic . In many ways the legal 

profe sion hasn 'c quite caught up with the needs a ociaced 

with chose group ," aid I laas. 

[ le noted chat change in immigration law during the 

I 990s and following the epc. 11 cerrori c attack have led 

co increased enforcement and deportation . In some ca e , 
these immigrant have been in the .. legally for decade , 

but they are being deported now for a crime the may 

have committed years ago, and for which the have already 

served time. 

I Iaas sa id, " Jany individuals placed in deportation 

proceedings arc victims of domestic violence, unaccompa

nied minors, refugee or long- randing legal re idenc with 

deep famil • and community rie in the .. who have minor 

conviction from a long rime ago. These cliencs typical! 

have a lega l defen e char can prevent deportation, bur the 
immigrancs often don 't know about it or can't gee the legal 

aid they need. ' 
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STRUTHERS GETS 

GEORGE (LEFT) AND SAM BREAKFAST . 

Friday, Aug. 13, 2010 
• 

Struthers Family Kitchen 
Shepherdstown, W. Va. 

eorge and amuel cruthers aren t intere ced in their heerio . eorge, , i looking 

for a granola bar, and amuel, 3, i da hing in everal direction imultaneou ly, 
energized b the bright-blue uperman co cume he' cho en for the da ' anire. 

Dr. ourtne Harpold truther ' 9 pack lunche at the counter, unfazed b che 
frenz . "Have ou e er heard, eorge, that Friday the 13th i bad luck?' he a k . 
'I don't really know, here that came from.' 

"Egyptian thought 13 meant the de ii, and Frida in medieval time , a 
u uall the da people got hanged,' a George, re ident expert on the upernacural. He learned thi tidbit on ' I tery 
Hunter ," a Di covery Kid program that' a truther -hou ehold caple in the morning . 

Kevin truthers' 9 direccor of jazz programming at the Kenned enter, 70 mile to the ea tin Wa hington, troll into the kitchen. 
He cake in the cene with Zen-like calm: "It' a little inten e." 
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• 
• 
the Road 

• 

. . ............................................... . 
, in will drop off am at a pre- chool program. ourcne will 

e George co pores camp, one of everal the 've cobbled co

her in place of da care or a nann . The minivan glide coward 

coric downtown hepherd to\ n, packed eight with mall-

n charm. ourcne and Kevin landed here in 1997 after her 

1denc in internal medicine at Georgetown niversity, where 

~ erved a chief re idenc her final year. cruche pull into the 

, Terson ounty Parks & Recreation parking lot at :39 a.m., i 

r nuce before the official drop-off rime. 

D RESSING FOR THE JOB. "I LIKE IT BECAUSE I HAVE 

A PLACE FOR MY PENS, " EXPLAINS STRUTHERS. 

Q· 
e nandoah Valley Medical Center 

insburg, W. Va. 

ichers ha 10 patients cheduled chi morning, and the first 

0 1 is already here. he grab her cecho cope, lip on her white 

C< c. ' I like it becau e I have a place form pen and I don't 
k >W, I ju c u ually wear it,' he a . "I've been in the habit 

1 ·e eorgecown." 
Scrucher began , orking for the henandoah Valle Iedi-

c .. Sy rem, a non-profit organization carted by local citizen 13 

y t.. s ago. Her office i located at their large c facility, a cop-of-che

lir care center built in 2005. In addition co the internal medi-

1 it.. office, it hou e pediatri ian , ob cetrician-gynecologi and 

m wive , mental-health peciali nutricioni , diabece coun-

t.. s and oral-health pra cicioners. 

·\Ve're not a free clinic," truthers a . "\ e are a community 

ht.:. h-care enter chat ee an and all comers, and if ou don't 

ha health in urance you can be on a liding-fee basi chat i up
pc ·db grant mone through the Bureau of Publi Health." 

ler appoincmen , ec in 15-minuce interval are cypicall 

duled in the morning , leaving afternoon free for ho pica! 
1<,, paperwork and parental ducie . "I like being an employed 

ph cian becau e I can ju t be a ph sician. I don't have co run a 

bu ine s." 

I A L 2 010 

a. • 0 a.m. 
truthers remove a bandage from the hin of a 70- ear-old , om

an, revealing plocch kin and an open wound. The woman ha 

fallen cwi e ince her la c vi it. Through informal but pointed 

que cion truchers conclude that her fall were probabl acci

dental. The kin di coloration i due co poor circulation. 

'I am going co gee you a bandage for chat, co keep it co ered. 

That wa it won 'c gee infected with 

he di cu e ointments and then 

run through the woman' general 

race of health, cou hing on diz

zine , blood pre ure le el and 

medication refill . 

trucher u e a imilar mix 

of medical and per onal inqui
rie , ich her next cwo pacien , a 

49-year-old woman uffering from 

an ab e on her abdomen and a 

57- ear-old-woman with ele aced 

blood pre ure. 
"The ha e an agenda, and I 

have a liccle bit of an agenda, 

becau e I wane co ee what the 

cru · of their problem i for coda ," 

STRUTHERS COLLECTS BASIC 
DIAGNOSTICS , INCLUDING A 
BLOOD-PRESSURE READING . 

he a . "Then l wane gee done any hou ekeeping ca k like 

refill , becau e ofcencime ou'II fini h and leave the room, and 

the ' re like, ' I need m refill !'" 
e ing a problem quickly and empachecicall i a 

valuable kill. " lot of primary care i mental-health comfort 

i ue , Ii ceningand rea urance," he a . " Forolderpacients, 

ic' accuall a ocial isic. ome of m older ladie , I know chat 

it' a big deal for chem co gee co come co the doctor. o, e cry co 

have ome ore of per onal exchange.' 

• • 

truth · ck the cacu of patients 

· a dreaded but 

PAPERWORK IS A DREADED 

BUT NECESSARY TASK FOR STRUTHERS . 

IS 



neces ary ca k. "The worst are di ability form . o one trains 
you hO\ co fill chem out," he a . 'You're uppo ed co check 
one box, 'ye or 'no,' and I think, 'The an wer doesn't reall fit 
within an of chose! " 

he al ore iew lab reports, following up per onally if ome
thing looks unusual. ' ome of the time, I'm impl pre enting 
omething that look like it' going co be cancer, like a uspiciou 

mammogram. Then the go co a speciali t and gee the biop ." 
If the news i crul bad? "t<. lostl I cry co cell them chat I'm 

here with them, chat I'm going co be with chem through the 
whole thing.' 

• Ir • 

truther ' ne t patient i a 51-year-old diabetic and former mok
er who didn't monitor her ugars after her initial diagno i . Pare of 
a foot ha been amputated, and he wa recently diagno ed with 
gall cone . truthers examines her foot, di cu es ugar intake 
and provides names of local urgeons for gallbladder remo al. 

e 't up is a 60- ear-old woman with a rib-ra king cough. cru
thers a ks if he' ever had pneumonia, discu es cough medicine 
and anti bi tics, then Ii ten co her breathe. "\ e're going co have co 
end you over for a he c X-ra . le sound kind of bad o er here." 
truthers u peccs walking pneumonia and prescribe an antibiotic. 

crucher ' la c app intment i with a long-time patient who 
ha a wheez cough. he a chi ma be an indication of 
a thma and pre ribe an inhaler. 

- l:30p.m. 
After appro ing a request for ho pice care cruthers review a 
lab re ult for her officemate, , ho's on vacation. patient com
plaining oflower back pain gees a phone call. 1 he che t X-ra for 
the patient with the bad ough indicate he doe n't ha e clinical 
pneumonia. crucher still u peccs mild walking pneumonia. 

• 

City Hospital Cafeteria, Martinsburg, W. Va. 

Going out for lun h i a rare occurren e, but coda cruchers grab 
a cup of ew England clam chowder in the cin cafeteria, nearl 
empty at chis hour. 

• 

City Hospital Oncology Unit 

Iler patient is a middle-aged man who has Ii ed in homele s hel
ter on and off. "If you are a 45- ear-old man with no dependents, 
ou're out of luck eriou I , becau e you can't gee ledicaid," 

e plain Cruther . Her patient, with her help, eventually quali
fied for the care-run program becau e the skin on hi foot had 

/6 

been eaten away b a rare I mphoma. He clearl couldn t work. 
crucher ' clini help patien like the e, , ho'd normally 

fall through the racks. '\: e can provide mo t of their primary 
care and a lab. 

he would like co ee health care managed b a ph sician-led 
team at a community health center. ''The medical home model 
has con istentl hown better overall care. Patients who ha e a 
good primary care ph i ian can better coordinate their medica
tions and use of peciali cs. Our procedure-ba ed 
ward pcciali cs astronomicall over primary care i un u cainable. 
I have been on the front line of primary care and have taken care 
of uninsured patients, ledicaid and ledicare patients, a well as 
commer iall insured patients. ph ician's office has co hire mul
tiple people co administer all the paperwork. Almo c all patients 
worry a lot about how the will pa for their health-care o cs." 

truthers i n't opposed co a ingle-pa er y cem. he's attended 
eminars on the i sue and i aware of the pro and cons. "I'm 
ure there'd be minu e , but I just think it would end up being 

ea ier," she a , adding, "I don't want co Ii e in a country chat 
reall doe not cake care of people." 

• m . 
City Hospital 

truthers speak with the mother of another patient. The woman, 
admitted ~ r a broken ankle, was moved co inten ive care after 
Drl sec in. The mother hope co gee her daughter inco rehab 
after she' relea ed . 

• • m . 
City Hospital Entrance 

cruthers is on call after 5 p.m. "Between fi e and se en, I'll 
u uall gee a few phone call about omething for the weekend, 
either pre cripcion or ju t a que cion. ' icy Ho pical recentl 
added overnight hospicali cs who admit patients, o he no longer 
ha co make the l -minute drive from home for lace-night admi -
ion . he , ings back b her office co che k on things before 

picking up eorge and heading home. The 'II meet up there 
, ith Ke in and am. 

fcer urviving Frida the 13d, and getting a good night' 
leep, che ne c da the crutherse cake an end-of- ummer road 

trip co ee famil in harle con, \ . a. : 
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W&L Vitals: 
oosingW&L 

uthers di covered W&L on the wa co vi it Randolph- lacon 
\ >men' ollege, her mother' alma macer. pring weekend in 

· ngcon for potential honors cholars clo ed the deal. "I loved 
I ju c thought it was real! the epitome of the little college 

c, n, the beautiful campus. nd the cuden were friend! even 
a hat time, when it wa going coed," truthers remembers. "I 
c Id ju c ee my elf there." 

c oming a Doctor 
"I was intere red in math and science, and I wa good at them, 

b c I al o liked co work with people," he a s. "I also thought I 
\\ uld alwa be able co upporc my elf." he ha fond memo
ric of her "wonderful" childhood doctor in harlescon, . a., 

Shawkey, and think he influenced her. "He wa a very 
ol, -fa hioned pediatrician." 

~ o rite Classes and Professors 
"I ook a lot of thing I knew I wou ld never e er, e er gee an
oc e r chance co cake. I cook orchern European arc, and I cook 
a ( · r hwin mu ic class, which I just loved," truthers say . "I 

f "L L 2 010 

wanted co cake advantage of the liberal arts." he and Kevin 
keep in couch with mu ic profe or Timoch Ga lard and hi 
wife, atharine. crucher al o ha fond memorie of Europe
an hi cory profe or Lamar ecil and German profe sor Kirk 
Folio and Bu ford ce en on, who "wa ju c the epitome of the 
old-time profes or iccing in hi smoky offi e with book every
where. He appeared ore of gruff, but he real! had a heart of 
gold, and he loved hi cudents o much." 

Best Date with Kevin 
Kevin and ourcne are both from harle con, but the didn't 

know each ocher before coming co \ &L. 1 he relation hip 
kicked into high gear their enior ear, on her 21 c birchda . "He 
cook me up on the Parkwa and had a whole ba kec of chocolate 
and champagne. ' 

W&L Guestroom 
0 ernighc gue ts leep in the trutherse ' \ &L gue croom, a 
blue-and-white ode co their alma macer chat includes a hi coric 
photo of Lee hapel and an arci tic hoc of the olonnade chat 
Kevin napped. 
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~ On Oct. 22, Wa hington and Lee 
announced the goal of i capital campaign: 
$500 million. far a kno that figure 
make it one of the thre large t campaign 
e er undertaken b a lib ral arts college. 
How and h did we decide on chi cam
paign, chi amount, chi time frame? 

I 

OllOP Our Past, 

In o embe r 200 , the country wa reeling from d1e unfold
ing economic di a te r that , a wallowing up companie , crip

pling endowmencs and eradicating personal a ing . Amid t chi 
cri i , the \, &L Board ofTru tee gathered in the economi cap

ita l of the world, ew ork icy, to di cu how to rai e hundred 

of million of dollar for the ni e r icy. The ile nt pha e of a 

planned capi tal campaign had been unden a for a fe, month . 
' le wa a very bleak meeting," aid \: arre n ce phe ns ' 79, 

one of the campaign co-chair . "People we re wonde ring if we 
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Our Future: 

T I-- E CAMPAIGN F O R 

UV GREG E ' POSl'l'O '00 

ould uspe nd the campaign. What hould we do? You know 
t e re' no wa people will be pe nding in this e n ironme nt." 

I hil orwood '69, the campaign' other co-chair, aid the me -

~ ge to the boa rd wa that the needed to e t an example with 

l rly and generou upport. 

" \i e aid 'Look, the timeline of this campai n i written in 
ncil and if\' e have to erase the end date and put another end 

d; te, that' what we're oing to do," tephen said. "\ e' II ju t 

~ ·cp going until we rea h our goal. But we can't u pend it. ' 

I o\ L L 2 0 I 0 

nd so tht campaign dubbed Honor Our Pa c, Build Our 

l· uture, was up and running. T wo ear late r, on O t. 22, the 

niver icy announced its campaign oa l: $500 million. (That's 

more than 250 million above the total ra i ed b the ampaign 

for the Ri ing Ge ne ration, comple ted in December 2003.) 

From the e nd of that 2008 boa rd meeting to the ne t one, in 

la 2009, the campaign ra i ed about $60 million. 1 hat total 
to d at more than 3 IO million on Oct. 22 of thi ear. \ ith 

uch a strong tart, that pe nciled-in e nd date of the campaign, 

June 30, 2015, is looking safe. 
"Phil and I both aid, ' If we aid then that we were going to 

rai e thi amount of mone , ou all would 've laughed u out of 

the room,'" tephen remembered. 

Keeping This Place Strong 

o what happe ned? How ha the ambitious goal to rai e hun

dreds of millions of dollars for a mall , ibrant university come to 
fruiti on? It' ne ither an economic miracle nor a preordained uc

ces . 1 ho e clo e to the campaign credit man factor , including 
early leadership gifts, careful and personal culti ation of donors 

and potential upp rters, ound planning and pecific de tails that 

ha e mitigated the economic collapse's impact. The one o e rrid

ing factor howe e r i the lo airy and genera icy of alumni and 

friend of the niver icy. 

" It' rea suring that we ha ea lot of people who care deep! 

about \ a hington and Lee, and deep! about its future, and want 

to e nsure that the things that have made u so suong in the past 

continue to make u uong in the future," aid Preside nt Ken 

Ruscio '76. "We onl had a trong expe rience becau e the oth

ers who came before us felt that they needed to give back. 1 hat 

uength that we ha e can onl be ensured in die future if this 

generation of alumni and supporte rs accepts our obligation and 

duty to keep this place uong for tho e who come afte r u .' 

That lo airy and genera icy i nothing new, and in fa t the 
are a point of pride for man alumni. The in vol ed facul ty, small 

clas es, clo e-knit community and focu on per onal de e lop
ment culti ate the brand of lo airy that re ulted, during the la t 

campaign, in donations from ome 70 pe rcent of alumni. 

Tho e factors cannot and hould not be discounted, aid 

Dennis ro s, vice pre ident of ni e r icy ad ancement. He 

came to \i &L in 2004 afte r working in advancement and on 

ampaigns ince 19 6 at anderbilt e r icy, the ni ver icy of 
1orth arolina at hapel Hill and the olle e of \i illiam and 

lary. \ bile the ba ic be t 

practice for fund- raising i 

the ame for an leading 
uni er icy, be it publi or 

private, a large re earch 

univer icy or a mall libe r

al arcs college, ro finds 

that v &L alumni expect 

a more per onal approach 
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that reflects their experience , both as cudents anJ as alumni. 
Forexample,when ro sworkedat 1 ,he poketoalumni 

who were proud of their chool and fond I recalled cla e . Often, 
however, they would cruggle co recall the name of the faculty. 
"But when ou talk co a &L alum, whether it's a recent grad 

or omeone who graduated 60 ears ago, they will tart reciting 
name of their favorite faculty members," he aid. "le' very pe
cial and very unique. And the will not onl remember name , 
but they will al o tart talking about their experien e here and 
the way W&L haped their live." 

Continuing a Tradition 

The campaign' focu on people and program pla co the 
niversicy' advantage. hile many people ma appreciate 

having a building named for them, about 77 percent of donors' 
gifts cypicall go coward the endowment, which cover uch 
thing a cholarship , profe sorships and program initiative , 

Recruit and support students with exceptional personal and 
inte llectual chara teri ti : $160 mill ion 

Recruit, retain and develop exceptionally qualified faculty 
and staff committed to the values of the niversicy: $122 mi ll ion 

Establish new academic programs and enhance exi ting ones 
that fo ter learning, engagement and chara ter: $37.5 mi llion 

Create a campus for the 21st century: $120.5 mill ion 

Sustain the Annual Fund b increa ing it by 5 percent each year 
during the campaign: $60 million 

20 

"Washington and Lee is a place in which it is still 
possible to talk of ideals and of courtesy and of 

civility and even to practice those things." 
John D. Wilson, President, 1983- 1995 

················································································ 

said Bruce Mc lintock, chair of arcs & Lund , a con ulting 
firm working with W&L. 

lintock added that the reces ion, which decimated capi
tal markets, affected certain gifts more than others. He finds that 
while the recession po ed ome challenge , plenty of phi lanthro
pists are still looking to give, albeit in a selective way, for thing 
that matter to them. Institutions that highlighted their value and 
mi ion fared better than those that imply asked for donation . 
He counts &L among the institution that have benefited 
from conveying tho e qualitie . "Washington and Lee ha done 
extraordinarily well in a reall cough period," he aid. "It' an 
amazing ucce tory." 

Tre ulli , W&C executive director of niversicy develop-
ment, aid that W&L is in "an incredible po ition of strength' as 
it approache the public launch. "We've added a few po itions 
to have taff vi iring alumni and paren aero the entire coun
try, increasing the breadth and depth of our upporcer ba e," he 
aid. "We've been building relation hip over the la t three or 

four years, and the re ult has been more people who are more 
personally connected to the niversicy and the campu ." 

Su an unningham, director of major gifts at W&L, aid 
that the pas ion of alumni i mo t evident to her in gifts of a 
certain kind, regardle of ize. "A tretch gift i different for 
everyone," he said. "It could be an alumna who make a gift 

abo e her annual fund contribution for a pecial project he 
believe in. Or it could be a young alum couple who put W&L 
in their wills. Or it could be an alumnus who endow a cholar-
hip in hi lifetime, o he i able to know tho e cudents who 

will benefit from the gift." 
The Washington and Lee equation that depend o heavil 

on private giving and is a reality at vircuall all private college i 
not omething that man people know, aid Farri Hocchki '5 . 
He i retired from po ts as enior a i tant to the pre ident and 
vice president of niver icy relation . Hocchki said helping 
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1 cople understand that cudcnt will alwa depend on the 

gcnero icy of prcviou generation i ital. 

"I nc er thought it wa correct co a chat the 'owe' \V&L 

\ thing,' he aid of alumni. "Bue that the , ant co inve c their 

t ne, money and their energy in the ni crsicy, the are continu-

1 2; a tradition that in our ca e-and no one cl c can a chis
,e back co eorge \- a hington himself." 

he Science of a Campaign 

·yond impl rel ing on good feelings for the ni ersicy, there' 

cience co maximizing the impact of a campaign. It cares , ich 

pporc from the Board of1 ruscee and inve tment in the de e l

)ment operation co get the right people in place co make it a uc

·~ . nd while he call the previous campaign a great ucce s 

( l# seek} to educate morally autonomous 
m iduals, guided by the virtues of integrity and 
czv1 -v, deeply aware of their responsibility to each 

ot r and to the future, and driven by the same 
er 1pulsion of duty as Washington and Lee. " 
K neth P. Ruscio '76 , President, 2006-present 

.... 
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ro s aid there had not been enough con i tent contact , ich a 

broad group of potential donors. "W&L had too few people doing 

coo man thing ,' he aid, "which left things undone and man 

alumni not a connected as the de ired." ultivacing tho c do

nors takes a stematic plan. The trategy in thi campaign rep

re ents a shift co regular, broad-based engagement of alumni , ho 

can contribute large gifts. And that cracegy cake time. 

"You can't ju c go inco someones office or home cold and 

a k them co make a big gift co the ni er icy," ro aid. "You 

need co have man conversation with them and ou have co 

inform chem about life at \ &L coda , and the importance of our 

trace ic priorities. You ha e co gee chem connected co the m

versicy. You have co get them co under cand what the campaign 

i all about. You mu c Ii ten co their experience , que tion and 

interests. nd then ou need co eventuall a k them co gi ea gift 

co the campaign. It cake longer. le' more lab r inten ivc. But 

the end re ult will be man more people will make larger gifts 

matching their intere ts with our goals." The belief in that pa

tient, cematic approach i one rea on the ni er icy decided 
to make the campaign a even- ear effort, rather than fi c. 

Talking co people about W&L' pecial qualitie and its fu

ture i the pare Ken Ru cio mo t enjo about hi first campaign 
a pre ident. The emphasi on upporcing people (the past cam

paign wa more about bui ldings and facilitie ) make it e en more 

enjo able co di cu . The approach de eloped out of \: &L's 
cracegic plan, which wa approved in 2007, during Ru cio' first 

ear as pre ident. The campaign wa organized in hi ccond. 

Students 

The first of the five campaign components coming out of the 

cracegic plan increa e financial aid and cholarships. Like man 

universicie , \J a hingcon and Lee truggle co balance ri ing co ts 

with recruiting cop cuden and providing them with a \: &L 

education regardles of their ability co pa tuition. In June 2007, 
Rupert Johnson '62 earmarked 5 mi ll ion of his hi coric 100 
mi ll ion gift for this purpo e, providing need-ba ed financial aid co 

outstanding undergraduate tudents. ince it supporcs a cracegic 
and campaign priority, Johnson' gift counts coward the current 

campaign and its goal of at lea t $160 mi ll ion for tudent re ruic
menc and upporc. 

"\ a hingcon and Lee need co be available on merit, nocjust 
on wherewithal co be a full-tuition pa er," Of\ ood aid. "You 

cannot create the greate c liberal arcs uni ersicy on that model. 

\ e have had a lot of financia l aid co give, but we've ne er been 

able co match all the need of those applicants who we think 
wou ld be ideal co be ome pare of the cudent bod ." 

\ hile the yearl ticker price for an undergraduate cudenc at 

W&L is nearl 50,000, d1at fi urc repre ents on ly tuition, room 

and board, and cocaled up pro ide just 60 percent of the m

versicy' budget each ear. lo t of the remaining revenue-35 

percent--come from pri ace gifts and from income from endO\ -

men ts escabli hed over the ears. Thi ongoing support from alumni 
parents and friend trul make a \: &L education po sible. 
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"l¼ will continue to be sensitive to 
the lessons we can learn from the past, 
to the accumulated wisdom of the ages, 

and acutely mindful of our obligations 
to the future." 

Robert E.R . Huntley ·so. '57L, President, 1968- 1983 

Faculty and Staff 

upporting the faculty and staff who work\ ith tho e cudents 

i the econd prioric for the niversit and the campaign. 

orwood aid there i a need for the ni ersity co bump up fa ulty 

pa o that it i at the mean of W&L' competitor, ocher elite 
liberal arts college uch a William Da id on and ,[iddlebury. 

The niver icy need co identif and keep tho e profes or 
who e name alumni will recall decade later. Faculty mem

ber who, in addition to being cholars, are 'deep! committed 

to the liberal arts ideal of education," are at the heart of the 
&L experience, Ru cio aid. The ampaign, ill rai eat lea t 

122 million of endowment for this purpo e. lore than half of 

chat will come through the Lenfe t hallenge, the 33 million 

gift chat Gerry Lenfe t '53, 'SSL will give the ni er it to 

upport competitive facu lty com pen ation if donor match hi 

gift before the end of chi ca lendar ear. 

Other campaign objecci e for faculc endowment will 

upporc profe ors' ongoing profe ional gro\ ch to keep 

them in the forefront of their field ; allow v &L to invite 
i icing expert to enrich curriculum offering not covered 

b regular faculc ; and focu on faculc leader hip in area 

of scud emphasized in the cracegic plan. En ironmental 

cudie entrepreneur hip and global learning are ju t three 

example of these areas. 
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The cracegic plan al o encompa e the non
teaching taff, wh e impact on tudent i ju ca 

important and apparent. \ &L wants to fo cer a 

workplace that i per onally rewarding for them 

in accord with the niver icy' ideal and to fu lfill 
its educational mis ion. 

Academic Programs 

The third piece of the campaign i upporcing 
faculty as the create and develop new ,va to 

engage cudents in learning ou ide the cla room 

ne" curricu la important to a 21 c-century liberal 

arts education, and other inno ation . Gifts co 

increa e fa ulry-mentored re earch b tudents, 

rede ign of the third- ear law hool curri ulum, 

upporc for off-campu educational opportunitie 

uch as intern hip and the ew York and \ ashington program , 
and pring Term innovation are among the iniciaci e . 

A Campus for the 21st Century 

The brick -and-mortar element pertain to nothing le than 

the tructural face of the niver icy. The olonnade, a I acional 

Hi toric Landmark, i to be renovated over the next e eral 

ear . with the completed fir t pha e of the project, ew-

comb Hall hi toric pre ervacion and rehabilitation will guide 

the work. Pre ervation mean maintaining and repairingexi ting 

hi toric feature and retaining the building itself. Rehabi litation 

mean the alteration or addition of certain a peers (fi re alarm , 

prinkler tern , elevator , handicapped-acce ible feature , 

an e lectrical s tern to allow the lace t teaching technology) 

while keeping the original character. The price tag of the four-

ear project i 50 million, accounting for a izable portion of 

the 120.5 million campaign goa l that include d1e ju r-opened 
Hillel Hou e, an e panded and modernized Lewi Hall, a tate

of-the-art facility for global learning in a renovated du Pont Hall , 
and new indoor recreational and ath leci facilities. 

Ru cio belie e the olonnade renovation erve a an appro

priate metaphor for the entire campaign. It i a beloved, hi toric 

cruccure that will be pre erved and improved. " hat we're cry

ing to do i cake , hat made chi place o great and pecial in d1e 

pa t even a we prepare for the next century," he aid. 

Annual Fund 

rl he unre cricced mone in the nnual Fund provide 6 percent 

of the ni ersity' operating budget. It undergirds uch thing a 

alarie , equipment purchase athletic team and upkeep of the 

facilitie . And it gi e financial Aexibility throughout the ear, al

lowing\ &L to trengthen academic offering enhance cudent 

elf-governance, and upporc cudent projects. The campaign 
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go; 1s to increa e donation and alumni participation by 5 per
ce each year for $60 million total. It' through thi all-important 
p< 11 that many alumni wi ll upport the campaign. 

ne of a Kind 

p ·serving the pa t while en uring the niversity' abi li ty to 
at pt to the future and continue ics tradition i omething Phil 

rwood think i worth funding. It' not a particular! hard ell. 
• '1ere are plenty of liberal arcs college , there are plenty of re-
1., rch univer itie . nd a lot of very highly qualified cuden 

a I thei r parencs choo e those pla e over Wa hingcon and 

e," the former re tor aid. ' I don't hold out that we're for ev
e bod . But for the people we're right for-and that is people 
, o are intere ted in the development of character as well as the 
c velopment of intellect and ultivating life long relation hips 
u d building leader hip kills-I think we're one of a kind. \ e 
s ould be the leader . nd in order to be the leader , ou need 
c e re ource ." · 

"l# will prepare the minds of our students 
Jo the world to come and prepare their character 

ith the virtues of honor, courage and civility. 
l# will help them understand the place 

of principle in human life." 
John W. Elrod, President, 1995-2001 

FALL 2 010 

"What was that combination again, Evelyn?" 

Cartoon by Shawn pcncer; reproduced from che l\ la 19 2 issue 
of ll'a:L· The Alt111111i ,l/01;ozi11eo/ll't1shi11gto11 t111d Lee l 11iversity 

Robert E.R. I I untie '50 '57L erved a pre ident of \ &L from 
1 %8 to 1983. uring hi tenure, \ &L e tabli hed the Offi e of 

niversity Development and undertook ics first ubstantial capi
tal campaign. o it is fitting that he now serve a honorary chair 
of I Jonor Our Pa t, Build ur ucure. 

r le al o tarred in what Farri Hotchki s call "The Huntle 
aper," which occurred during the 1972- 19 1 campaign. An 

alumnus ga ea 10,000 check to Pre ident I I untie during a re
ception at the Lee I Jou e. \ hen, a few weeks later, the donor 
asked wh his check hadn 't cleared the bank, the development 
calf "tore the office apart for a couple of da s" aid I lotchki . 

"'rhe check did not cum up. o the donor graciou I replaced it" 
Three months later, the president' wife, E el n I I untie , 

found the mi ing check- in her hu band' ock drawer. 

C. 1949 
Campaign associated with W&rs bicentennial 
Goal: 3 million 

1958-1960 
Campaign for new science and journalism facilities 
local rai ed: $2 million 

1972-1981 
Campaign for Washington and Lee 
Total rai ed: $67 million 

1990-1995 
On the Shoulders of Giants 
Total raised: 147 million 

1998-2003 
For the Rising Generation 
Total raised: 242.7 million 
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From Five-Star to Five-Year: 
Alumni of All Ages Returned to Campus this Fall 

Five- tar attendee Philippe Labro '58 (left), the famed French 
journalist, author and filmmaker, u ed hi W&L experien es a 

grist for hi novel The Foreign Student, which also became a movie. 
Thi yea r, he brought a rew making a do umentar about him. In 

between cakes, he caught up with Frank Par on '54 (right). 

During Young Alumni Weekend 

and Homecoming on Oct. 8-10, 

more than 400 alumni and 

guests from che cla ses of 2000 

co 2010 returned co campus. In 
the Homecoming football game, 

the Generals defeated Emory 

and Henry, 45-24. 
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During the Five- tar Fe rival, we gave the Di tingui hcd Alumni 
ward co (I. co r.) Or. Herbert Lub 'SO, a ground-breaking 

geneticist; L acey Pucne 'SO, 57L, the longest- erving member 
of irg inia' Hou e of Delegate ; and Laurence Levitan '55. J 

24- ear member of the laryland state legislature. You may read 

their detailed biographies at wlt1.ed11/x50802.x:m/. 

At Young lumni Weekend. \\C 

be cowed the Di tingui~hcd 

Young lumnu ward on Julicc 
Bickford '00, celevi ion journali c. 

and David Foster '9 , presidcnc 

and CEO of the Greater aml.lcn 

( .J.) Partnership. For more on 
Bickford's achievements. ~cc 

a/umniapps.w/11.ed11/D lA/Bid:/of"d. 
~cc pd/ For Fo ter's career. 

• 1 . .1 ''D 1 -~.'Fos1i1:pd/. a/um111opps:w,,1u.eatt1, n. 1-
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► 
Navy 1749 
Adjustable 
Hat. $19.99 

W&L Spring. 16" x 20" matted 
1..-- - -, photograph in metal frame by lo

cal photographer Gail Macleod. 
$89.99. 

Newl Custom 
Handcrafted Fire 
Pit. (Includes spark 
guard and grill 
cover for cook-
ing. Price includes 
shipping.) $400.00 

Solid Ma I . 
'ia!ldma<ie e Wa~hington and Lee Chair. 
;:!\a r 10 N of :olld hard rock maple by Standard 
22" width ;~ .. hn~land Dimensions: 18" depth, 

rne and eight. Add up to two lines for 
s for tr of graduation. Please allow 6-8 

'lCe.J S425e~~e;. (Shipping is included in the 
s to the j h 460.00 (Portion of proceeds 

0 n A. Graham Schotarshi 

Coffee Scoops. 
Trident or W&L 
coat of arms. 
$24.99 

WASHINGTON AND LEE 

celebrating a place like no other 

These and many ocher items 
created exclusively for 

Washington and Lee may be ordered 
online at bookstore.wlu.edu 

or by calling 
(540) 458-8633. 

Revenues from the University Store 
support W&L, including 

the Alumni Office. 

Falls Canyon 
Leather Duffel, 
22L" x 11W" x 13H" 
with debossed crest 
and name. Black or 
brown. $199.00. 

Navy Crew With 
Embroidered Crest/ 
Wordmark. $42.99. 
Right: Vineyard Vines 
Woven Trident Tie. 
Navy and grey w/ 
individual woven navy 
tridents. $75.00 

Tumblers. Cloth royal blue trident is 
embedded in the high-grade polycar
bonate double-wall insulation. Dish
washer safe, 16 oz. $12.99. Tervis 
Lid. Convert your 16 oz. Tervis Tum
bler to handy travel thermos. $3.00. 

The University Coat 
of Arms. Handcraft
ed/hand painted on 
solid walnut wood . 
Made in England. 6" 
w x 7"h x ¾". $75.00 

Deeply 
Engraved 
Lucite Salt 
Shaker/ 
Pepper Mill . 
$39.99 



1944 
Ear-le Palmer- Br-own 
received the fir r l·oundcrs 1s1on 
Award from the Universities at 

had Grove, in lonrgomery 
ounr , Id., in i\la . The award 

honor his leadership role in 
transforming a regional educa
tional center with only e ening 
and weekend classes into the 

niversiries at had Grove, an 
af~ rdablc institution of higher 
education now offering 60 dif
ferent undergraduate degree . 
Earle previ usl erved rwo five
year rerm on rhe board of regents 
of the niver it of .i\lar land. 
I le and hi wife, Joyce, live in 
Potomac, Id. 

1951 
J. Hunter- Lane Jr-. ('53L) 
rccci cd the Elmore I lolmes 

ward from the ommunity 
Legal enter in lcmphis, Tenn. 

1954 
The Rev. J. Fletcher- Lowe Jr-. 
celebrated his 50th anniver ar 
as a prie t. I le lives in Richmond. 

1962 
Bar-ton S. Mitchell 
wa inducted inro rhe Hot 

I ix phalr I lall of Fame b 
the 1arional sphalr Paving 

ssociation. I le lives in 
Brooklandville, Id. 

1966 
Samuel H. Frazier-
and his wife, arol, enjo ed a 
small gathering of cla mare 
ar \ odside, their house in the 
ountr . trending were harlic 

and Loraine Living ton, Tom and 
alerie Da and Bob chaeffer. 

The Ii e in Birmingham la. 

1967 
Richard B. Walters 
wa included in the Texas uper 
Lawyers magazine for the last five 
car in the area of estate plan

ning and probate law. I le i al o 
a fellow of the mcrican ollege 
of Trust and Estate oun el and 
erves as pre ident of the Lamar 

High chool lumni s o iation 
in Houston. 

1970 
Dr-. Christopher- R. Mar-tin 
travelled to entral menca on 
a humanitarian trip. I le lives in 
Wilmington, 
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Catherings 

arcer Fox '61 and hi wife, arol, organized a paulding famil 

reunion at irginia Beach. Four of the five alumni in thi photo are 

on or on -in-law ofrhe late George .i\ l. paulding' 4. randing, I. 

tor.: George B. paulding '64 (son), John 11. lullin 111 '63 ( on-in

law) and Ed la Kin lay '5 , '64L (the coken non- paulding-in-law). 

eared: arcer Fox '61 (son-in-law) and Jame F. paulding '73 ( on). 

Quiana lcKenzie '0 (far right) report on the alumni and pro pc -

rive tudent gathering in hi ago in pril. "\ e had approximately 

27 people at the event, including four accepted tudent and 

their parent . ur ho ts, Philip and Laura Fi kow P'I0, decked 

their home in \ &L colors, flag, pillow, etc. i\ lrs. FiskO\ also 

provided amazing food for the group. You could tell that the lo e 

\ &L. Overall I think the pro pecti e tudents and their families 

learned a lot about what make \ &La great and unique place." 

\ &L grad from the las of'0 attended the Yale Law hoof prom 

in pril. From I. tor.: Jordan ampbell, lice hih, \ hitne Roth rein 

and dam I lo ken mith. lice and dam are tudents at YL . 

1971 
B. Christopher- Lee 

-
was certified as a green . d 

. . a \Jn-
rage pr_act1t1oner after pa, in, 
the nanonal cerrificac·i<>n ~ 
11 . e,am 

e pracr1 es consrrucrion 1. . · 
I.. . ~a~ 
1t1gar1on and counsel\ cl·ie . nr on 

issue _related ~o su~rainable con-
trucr1?n. I le 1s a ,hareholder ac 

the Ph iladelph 1a office of J 1 Donner P. aco l\ 

1972 
Dr-. Ralph D. Caldr-oney 
returned from hi fourth dephl\
ment with the rmy Re,ene in 
Kandahar, fghanisran. 

1973 
~ichar-d H. Middleton Jr. ('76L) 
1s a member of a legal ream chat 
was named a finali,r for the ZOICl 
Public Ju rice Trial La,,,er ot 
the Year. The ream repre,c~tcd a 

l is ouri communit) in an eight
ear-long case char ended ,, ith 

jury verdict of more than 11 mil
lion for 15 residents. I le It, e, in 

avannah, a. 

1974 
James M. Holan 
was included in the 2010 \ lahama 
Super Lor,:,')•ers maga1.ine for hi 
work in employment and labor 
law. I le lives in hoal ,reek. \la .• 
and is a partner at on,rang,, 
Brooks & mirh L.L.P. 

1975 
Matthew J. Calvert ('79L), 
a partner in the litigation and 
intellectual pr pert) practice in 
the tlanra fficc of I lunwn c 

\ illiams L.L.P., wa, appointed 
board pre ident of clanta Lci.:al 

id ociery Inc. lacr ha, pre, 1-
ousl erved in all clanta Lcf:al 

id executive committee pmi
tions and has been a member nf 
irs board of directors ,ince 2004 
He has devoted much of hi, pro 
bono efforts to domestic and fam
ily law matters, primarih diild 
cusrod and divorce ca,e,. 

1982 
Ear-le S. Cr-eene 
arrived in Quito, Ecuador, in \la, 
to begin a three-year as,ignmcnt 
at the . Embas y. 

1984 
Mark C. Mitschow . 1 
won the tare L' ni,·er ir, 11J 

h II r, \ ,,ar 
1 ew York ance O J 
for Excellence in Research an 

rearive criviries. I le i, a pr<; 
fessor of a counting at l 
Geneseo. 
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9 87 
R. Carter 
>r of miniscr in 

1dership from the 
,gical eminar in 
rb serve as head 

christop 
earned a 
education. 
\"irginia 1. 
\ te,andri. 
of chool · 
' hool in ", 
hi, child rc 
aho atten 
'hre,eporc 

la rk 's achedral 
eporc, La. , , hich 

, Isabel and olin, 
~e fami ly live in 

John H. S 
\\JS nam c 
Research I 
for 2010-11 
fc,,or in cla 
cudie at B1 
·wee l ' nl\ r 
)lei, wor 1 
concraccc< 
l ni,er;it) 1 

che Greek 
al,o recei , ·c 
Cla,,ical C 
article, ··p 
1n Latin It < 
/)1rertio11s ,. 1 

Carol Dan 
1 e"ccu tt 
and chief r 
RedPrairie ( 
tn ;,uppl) -t 
,olucions. ·1 1 
li,e in ,\ tla1 

8 8 
s Jr. 

1 c Carl Blegen 
at \ 'as ar ollege 

s an assistant pro
I and near ea tern 
mton nivcr it , 
v of New York. 
on cwo books, 

1th Cambridge 
,, on actresses in 

Roman world . He 
e 2010 Women's 
s ward for be t 
ni me ecre ses 
pc ions," in ew 
1ml Po1110111i111e. 

9 1 
y O'Kelley 
, ic e pre idenc 
ecing officer of 

p., a global leader 
n management 
()' Kelle family 

M·l◄1itl}l■:■W❖CA 

New Trustee 

Blair Hixson Davis '94 attended Flintridge Prepararory 

chool in La ai'iada, Calif., and graduated from \\'&L with 

a B. . in public polic) . he wa a 

member of Kappa Kappa Gamma 

sorority, the tudcnt ccivicie 

Board, ' tudent Conduce Committee 

and Pi igma lpha, and ,,a elected 

vice pre ident of her fir t-year cla . 

Blair recei, ed her i\ I. . in art histor 

in 2002 and her Ph.D. in 2009, both 

from the l ' niver icy of alifornia, 

anta Barbara. I !er Ph.D. dis erta

cion was entitled "The Roman Dra,1 ings of harlcs Percier." 

he teache art hi cory at the rt Institute of Pitt burgh. 1 ler 

hu band, I art Davi , i a sculptor and animator. 

1992 
Jay W. Cabbard 
was awarded tenure and pro
moted co as ociacc professor of 
socia l work ac \ esccrn Kentuck 

nivcrsicy. I le a lso serve as 
as o iace ecrecary genera l of 
the Internaciona l on ortium 
for ocia l Development and will 
travel co Dhaka, Banglade h, 
in 20 11 co pre enc research 
on vio lence against homcle s 
individuals. 

1993 
Amy Myers Bersett, 
her husband, Jeff, and their chi l
dren, at, S, and Lizzie, 2, live in 

'e, \\'ilmingcon, a one-squarc
mile coll ege town in we tern 
I ennsylvan ia. m works part 
time as a development officer and 
en es on the board of the risi 
helter of Lm rencc ounty. 

Music & Philanthropy 

Chadwick F. Delp 
is chief fi na ncia I officer for 
Purcha ing Power, an clanca
based employee purcha ing 
company. 

T. Chad Hamilton 
is the chief Aag officer for Lone 

car Flag & olf, a cuscom golf
Aag and cour e-a essor bu i
nc chat ha been in his family 
for over 25 ea r . He Ii es in 

u tin, Texas, with his wife of 
ix ear , Kell , and their on, 

Fletcher. 

Lt. Col. William N. Hannah Jr. 
is the program di reccor for the 
la rgest internal medi inc re i
dcncy training program in the 
Department of Defense. I le and 
hi wife, Bon nie, have two sons, 
\ illiam, 6, and I Jarry, S. They 
live in an ntonio, Texas. 

Christin N. Harvey 
works for the enter for 

merican Pr grcs think tank 
in Washingto n a nd li ves in 

nchorage, Alaska, with her 
fiance. he write , "Yes, it's a 
vcr , very long commute." 

Dr. R. Chandler Harvey 
practices ancschcsio log in 
Wichita Falls, Texas. I le and hi 
, ifc have two chi ldren. 

Music ving a lumni who have followed the career of cote, who live in Brattleboro, t., when he' not pla ing 

mu ic all over the country, ha al o produ ed a D, " are for 

II ," which benefit the 

blues itarist Scott Ainslie '74 won't be urpriscd chat 

he ret 1, played a cellar 

gig " 1 , Ile famed axo

phon1 81 nford far ali 

and cl J· l piani t Joey 

aide l. >. \\'hat they 

1n 

'low is cote' 

pie side. The 

\lar a li & 

incert bene

orth arolina 

which 

ermont \ orker ' cnccr 

I lcalthcare I a I luman 

Rig ht campaign. nd 

he' working with Gulf 

ma) r 

philar 

Bran f 

Frie n< 

fited c 
,\mp 

facin ~ 

budg<. 

Pres i< 

Da,id 

perfon 

in lud1 

Cl 

·n 

million tn 

s. Symphony 

a nd EO 

After the concert to benefit the North Carolina ,ymphony, 
cott Ainslie (second from right) and Branford Marsalis 

(third from right) relaxed with other participants. 

id cadiana, a Loui iana 

charity that i helping 

communicie affected by 

the caca trophic oil pill in 

the Gulf of lexico. " In 

the hort term, we will 

concentrate on assi ting 

impacted fi hermen and 

their familie ," a s cote. 

crs called the concert "an amazing array of mu ie 

by some of the mo t brilliant arti t in the world," 

iur nc,1 best friend, Ott in lie." far a Oct 

1 conl rncJ, "it was a g reat night," he tell u . 

I 0 

" In the long term, our mi sion i co a i tin the re toracion of 

the ecological vitality of Loui iana ' coastal wetland ." 

For more about cocc, his music, hi philanthropy and other 

intere t , ee hi web ice, co11oi/11111sir.ro111. 
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Fishing 

Left: Tra is R. Wisdom 

'97 (left) and Jonathan 

Gardner '97 fi hed for 

dorado (mahi-mahi) in Lo 

Suenos off the west coast 

of o ta Rica last October. 

Above: For the 18th onsecutive year, alumni gathered for a catfishing 

and coon-hunting trip in the lobile River Delta outside Jobile, Ala. 

From I. co r.: Warren Butler '89, Russell Ladd '57 (with the winning 

30-lb. blue catfish), Banks Ladd '89, Luckett Robinson '89, Richard 

Brock ' 9, lien Ladd '90 and \ right Ledbetter '89. 

Lee Rorrer Holifield, 
her husband Mike '89, and their 
daughter, Danielle, 12, brought 
down the average age on the 
Alumni College Istanbul trip in 
lace April. Lee's father, alvin, 
joined them co balance things 
out a little. 

Russell C. Leavitt 
is an associate deputy general 
coun el for the Department of 
Defense. He focuses on detainee 
operation . 

David Mcwhorter 
works in \Vashin ton as a 
Homeland ecurit consu ltant. 
He lives in Pocomac, 1d., wich 
his wife, Wendy, and two sons. 

Amy Adamson Melton 
erves on the advi or board for 

che euhaus Education enter 
in Houston, which provides pro
fessional development for reading 
cea her . 

John D. Neumann 
lives in Chicago wich hi wife, 
Jojo, and their cwo child ren. He 
is a partner in the real estate 
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group of Jones Da and erve on 
the board of directors for Cabrini 
Green Legal id. He wa a lso 
se lected as a 20 10 Fellow for 
Leadership Greater Chicago. 

Lyle D. Smith 
and hi \ ife, Am , live in 
Charle con, W. a., with Davi , 
9, ,Jaryl le, 7, Career, 4, and 

leg, 3. Lyle is a chief invest
ment officer with niced Wealcl1 

lanagement. 

1994 
William R. Harker 
was e lected co che national 
board of cruscees of the l\larch 
of Dime Foundation. He live 
in Brooklyn, .Y. 

1994 
Lev M. Morozov 
started a corporate finance bou
tique with two partners chat spe
cializes in distressed real-e cace 
debt in Central and Eastern 
Europe. He writes, "We are bu y 
building it up from che Budapest 
office and hope co open another 
one in ienna, u cria, soon so 

l can pend more time with my 
family, who lives there . .I am a 
proud father of cwo great kids, 
a multilingual and stubborn 
6-year-old on who will be going 
co school chis year, and a cute but 
strong-willed daughter who is 18 
months old. ly wife, Joy, and I 
crave! a lot on business, and we 
are lucky co have the upporc of 
my parents, who moved co ienna 
co be Io e co their grandkid ." 

J. MacCregor Tisdale 
wa appointed pre idenc of 
Baltimore for unTrust Bank. 

Eric R. Young 
was granted tenure and promoted 
co as ociace professor of econom
ics at the niversicy of irginia. 

1995 
Francie Cohen Spahn 
wa elected co the Maryland cace 
Bar Association's Real Propert , 
Planning and Zoning eccion 
Council. She has also served 
on the board of cru tee of the 

laryland Science Center. She 
lives in Baltimore wich her hu -
band, Jared Spahn '95, children 
Career and l\ lason, and the family 
dog, Beau. 

1996 
Dani Wong Moores 
rejoined I GHealth as a grant 
writer. Dani previously worked 
as the media relation manager 
at !CG Health and mo t recencly 
handled public relation and mar
keci ng ac \Valcon Rehabi licacion 
Hea lth System in Augusta, a. 

he continues as a freelance 

writer for loca l a nd regional 
publications. · 

1998 
Ceoffrey Campbell 
was nominated f~r an Emm) for 
Oucscand111g ulinary Program 
"Tyler's lcimace." Campbell i~ 
a producer for the Food Network 
in l ew York icy. I le re ides in 
Park lope, Brooklyn, wich hi, 
wife, Rachael Lahren. 

2002 
Benjamin T. Jolly 
earned hi certified financial 
planner cercificacion from the 

ertified Finan ia l Pl anner 
Board of candards Inc. I le is a 
financial representative with John 
Hancock Financial ecwork in 
\: ashingcon. 

Tara McCook Segal 
graduated with her juri doctor 
and graduate diploma in ci1 ii la11 
from Louisiana cace ni1 cr5ic1 
Paul I. Hebert Law Center. h~ 
will cake the Virginia bar exam 
and begin her ma ter of laws in 
caxacion and cercifi ace in cscace 
planning program ac Gcorgec011 n 

niversicy Law Center. 

2003 
Kelli L. Austin 
left che \ ashingco n and Lee 

Iumni Office afte r three years 
co become the director of alumrn 
program for the l\laret chool in 
Washington. 

W. Chadwick Ellis 
won Ca rnegie lellon nil'ersicy\ 
graduate student ervice award. 

Cold Medal Performance 

Patricia Kenworthy 

i uckols, widow of E. 

Jar hall t uckols '33, 

'35 L (reccor of the Board 

ofTrustee from 1974 co 

19 1), and her grandson 

Jeffrey R. 1 uckols '92, at 

the larch 10 ceremony 

at the ll. . Capicol award

ing \ A P -\\'omen Air 

with the Congressional 
• · w,sr, 

Gold ledal. Ir . uckol wa one of the 200 umving · · 

honored for their pioneering service during World War II. 
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nized fo r his er i e 
stude nts a t I 

·o lleag ue aro und 
nd the nati on. I le 
na t io nal graduate 

it iga te isa prob 
~a nized oppo ition 
h's proposed loca l 
le al o participate d 

',cudent Orie ntation, 
Program ffice and 
e nte r fo r T eaching 

0 04 
denborg 

1 his 1\1. . in peace 
t Geo rge laso n 
School of Public 
1gton, \'a. I le par
·our e chat traveled 

co Libe ria as guests of the niccd 
1acions fiss ion in Li beria, We c 
fri ca. 

2009 
Carson J. Bruno 
i wo rking cowa rd a mas te r's 
in public poli y at Pe ppe rdine 

niversic in lalibu, alif. 

2010 
James R. Plantholt 
ha joine d ig nacurc Financ ial 
Pa rtners L . L . ., a me mbe r of 
th e Jo hn I la ncoc k Fina nc ia l 

e cwork, as a fin ancial e rvices 
repre e ncaci e. The firm i in 
Vie nna, Va. 

Megan Hunt'07 co Joel Carter'07, on pril I , 2009, 
on c. imon Island , Ga. They live in harlocccsville. 
I !e re are Phi O e lt , all but one of chem clas mace , 
with che couple . From, I. co r.: Benjamin Long, l\ I ichael 
L acke tt '06, olema n Lyon , che g room , the bride, 
\lee ovingcon, icholas Raffetto and .. arl Fletcher. 
Back: ndrew Ferg u on, ndrew Elli on, Brian \ ood, 
C h ri Jo e ph , l· ielding Troutman, Jc se Brundige , 
J. D. lcOermott, Palmer D bb , Richard ancy and 
\ le 1eel Keenan. Kappa Deltas in attendance, mo t of 
he m cla mares a well: Kathry n I leaberg arolinc 

Kirk , \ c con Jone '09, Liz Lane, l\ lcga n \ a lker, Li a 
',m ich, Kachr n Brennan , Adrienne dkins, ourtney 
Blake , nne Lind e le olloch '09, cephanie hafcr, 
l~ mi l Balentine, Kri ten Peifer 'O , Kiltie Tompkin , 
,aura nnc Taylor, Emi l pplegate, \ hicney Dickson, 

( hriss ie T a lor, Abigail O 1s n, Elizabeth l\ lill Viney, 
\n n ie Thomp on , lex La mon and ara Burton. 

WEDDINGS 

Lee M. Hollis '86 co Ka ci e 
Loggins, on pril 17, on Amelia 
Is land , Fl a. Boch a rc prac tic ing 
accorneys in Birmingham, la. 

Justin Wright Winslow '94 co 
Christine Crandinetti Butler 
'94, o n Jul y IS , o n Ki awa h 
I la nd , . . The couple res ide 
near harlescon, S. ., with boys 
Ethan, 7, and Aidan, 3. Christine 
teaches specia l education, a nd 
Ju s tin will it fo r th e o uch 

arolina bar in January. 

Katherine A. Kolle '03 co !\ like 
I le mm , o n l\ lay I, o n l\ la ui , 
I lawa ii . lass maces in acce n
dance include d liche lle l\ loore 

and Olivia Eusti s Guide r. Kacie 
wo rk in sa les fo r J\ la rri o tt ' 

cea n lub, and !\ l ike works in 
conscruccion manageme nt on the 
island . 

Dr. Jessica C. Lloyd '06 co 
Matthew Lawless '06, on pril 
24, in Durham, ene rals in 
acccndance included hriscophe r 
Lingenshe ltc r '06, Dav id ha 
'06, Reid l\ la nnin g ' 06, To m 
Borda '06, nne T aylor Tipton 
'07, I. le xa nder a lde r '06, 
Jos hu a Broo me '0 6, \'irg ini a 
Ba ird '06, had Tho ma ' 06, 
Pe te r ca nton '06, Dun Grover 
'06, l\ lichacl Wagone r '07, Ke rr 
Giblin '06, David raddock '06, 
J., . I lyslop '79, John Duckworth 
'7 1, Sa ra Duckworth '06, Samuel 
G ottwa ld '06, Ric hard Bruno 

W liamV. Putnam'OO co Kerry Di iulio, on Jul 10, at The Reef in Bermuda. lumni 
attendance included cla maces l\ lichael Elder, Andy and Je sica Thomp on and 
1rly N asca and the father of the groom, Bill Putnam '65. Be c man Ja on l\ I ill er '00 
s unable co attend a hi wife, Katherine '00, gave birch co their fir ·t child Lind ay 

Rachael Ann Seidenschnur '06 
to !\ lark l\ lac l illin lobodien on 
June 27, 2009, in Lee hapel. The 
wedding party included I leather I !a rc 
'07, Jackson l\ labry 'OS, elia Landgren 
'OS, i coria Guroian anders '04 and 
~ lar Tipton Thalheimer '07. They live 
111 rling con , Va. Ruch, a fe,1 day before the ceremony. 
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'06, Thomas I lune '06 and hane 
e wh o user '06 . The li ve in 

Durham, whe re Jessica i a urol
ogy re idem at Duke ni ver icy 

ledica l e nter, and lace prac
tices busine and comm e rc ia l 
law at I lowa rd , ca lling , From 
& Hutson P .. 

Mary Stuart Couch '07 co 
Stuart D. Hurst '07 on Ma I 
in Birming ham , la. They li ve 
in tl anca, whe re la ry tu art 
i a n und e rwrite r fo r \ a lke r 
& Dunlop, and cu arc i at the 
E mo r ni ve rs ic c hool o f 
~ledi ine. 

Bonnie E. Fay '08 co Je ffre 
Kibbie, on ~l ay 29. The live in 
Philade lphia. 

John Hyland '05 to Emi ly 
Boha n, on ug. I, 2009 in 

ewp rt, R.l. Pictured: harlie 
train '73, \: a rren l lunter 05, 

Patrick 11 la nd ' 12, Pat a e 
'05 ameron Garner '05, Pear on 
Pendergra s 'OS, harlie larke 
'07, Katie fox '05, George raft 
'05, lark Finne '06, arah 

canton raft 04, ameron 
leveland '05, legan 11 land 

'O , nn tewart Banker '05, 
Ta lor allaham 'OS, Ii antoro 
'05, dam he brough '05. In 
attendan e but not pictured: Bill 
Fo 'OS, Tre Howe '05, lex 

ppel '06 and Peter ood\ in 
'07. In the background i the 
band Right n who have been 
frequent vi itor to Lexing ton 
over the year . 
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BIRTHS AND 

ADOPTIONS 

Warren B. Watkins Ill '84 
and his wife, usa n, a daughte r, 

lscon Byer , on June 10, 200 . 
lsco n jo in s aro lin e race 

and arce r Ba nks. They li ve in 
\: arre ncon, a. 

Susan Reil Bria '91 a nd he r 
husba nd , Joseph, a daughter, 
Patie nce Lee, on pril 10. he 
joins brothe r Jo eph Henr . 1 he 
live in \ ax haw, 

Clayton Kennington '92 a nd 
hi wife, Casey, a son, harles 
" harlie" cchle , on Fe b. 2. I le 
join brother am. They live in 
Dallas. 

Dr. Electra Martin Wente '92 
and Neill Averill Wente '97, a 
o n, I lu w ~l a rcin , on D ec. 3 1, 

2009. They live in Jackson ille, 
. ., whe re Elect ra work as an 

e mergenc medicine ph sician, 
and 1c ill i a judge advo ate in 
the larine orps. 

Martha C. Eppes '93 a nd he r 
husband , Jake Armour, a on, 
Law n Eppe rmour, on Dec. 
23, 2009. They Ii e rn harlotte, 

James M. Mobley '93 and 
his wife, Laurie, a o n, Ja mes 
Lewis, o n e pc. I , 2009. I le 
join brothe r Jack. They live in 

rlingcon, a. 

J. Keith Pelt '93 and h 'is •r \\ 1,e 
~nita, a daughter, \'a arolina' 
in December 2009. I le \\r . ' 
" \ I . ICC ' e 1ave g iven up and mo\ed 
ba k to ~ la nhaccan after ~ . h our 
yea rs in t e suburbs and are 
thankful co have no more 1 
d . ong-

1 cance commuting." 

Jennifer Carr Rabaey •93 and 
her husband, John, a son, Xa\ ier 
'.ho_mas, on pril 30, 2009. The, 
live rn larshall , l\ linn. · 

Annie Sailsbury Staley •93 and 
he r hu band, Franklin, a daugh
te r, Josephine ' Dono\'an, on 
Fe b. 25. he join brother \\'alton. 
They live in Baltimore. 

Dr. S R Evans Ill '96 and 
hi wife, Amy, a son, \\' illiam 

Court Nexsen '08 co \ 'irginia 
Evans \ ii on, l\ lay 30, rn 

Kcswi k, Va. The ouplc Inc 
in e \ York icy. \ ' irginia " 
employed by One\\' irc Inc., 
while ourt work at Goldman. 

ach & o. number of \\ L 
attendance, \\ 1th 

en ing a, 
g room men. 
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congr 
ion o 

cha peer 
ouch ( 

Kingdor 
hip, var 

\\'e 
Di cingt 
candidat 
u ha\'e 
or by en 

htsfrom !hf J\!1111111i Affairs Office 

ations to the chapters chat won their divi
c 2009-2010 link onference, our inter
mpetition: Baltimore, Philadelphia, lid
nphi ) Bluegra (Kencuck ) and che niced 
'hey were the gold candard for good leader-
event and engagement of I al alumni. 
e begun the proces co elect che 20 11 

ed lumni , ards, and co prepare a slate of 
or pocencial ele cion a trustee . Plea e lee 
r contidencial nomination ac (540) 45 -8464 
o ru.•d11d/ey@w/11 .ed11. 

Nashvii Road Trip 

\\"e ared 
the 2011 
reception 
,, ich a m; 

on ou r Ul 
look forn 
to all alun 

Of C( 

as \l usi 
crcaci ,·e 11 

arc tinaliz 
located hl 

a\'e 
'' ith us in 
edu, and ,1 _ 

and your I c 

heed co announce that a hville will host 
mni Road Trip. \ e'II begin with a welcome 
Thu r day evening, June 16, and conclude 
evenc on acurda night, June 1 . Building 
s m hicago in 2007 and Bo con in 2009, we 
to a great cime cogecher. The event i open 
parent and friend . 

c, we' ll cake advantage of I a hville' cacus 
We are working hard co build a Ii ely and 

if fu n learning, cul cure and ight eeing. \\ e 
arrangement , ith a fantastic and centra l( 
uarcer hotel. 

• dace, pread the word and make plans co be 
sh vi lle. Derail " ill be po ted at olt111111i.r,d11. 
~et up electronic regi rration for thee enc 
ng. 

- Beau Dudley '74, '79 L 

Executive Director of Alumlli Affairs 

I 0 

Two Tall Men 

J hn 8 . umming Ill '87 

(left) po ed with former 

L and B tar Bill 

Walton. umming noted, 

" I leck, I'm 6'3" and I look 

like Rondo next to him." 

anderson, on Jul 30, 2009. He 
joins Ella and amuel. They live 
in l\lorganton, . ., where R is 
affi liated with Grace Hospital a 
an ob etrician/g necologist, and 

m i a nur e practitioner. 

Leslie A. Maister '96 and hi 
wife, Lisa , a daughter, 1v1an 
Ray, on larch 15. he joins 

la imilian, 5, and ienna, 4. 
The li ve in Lighthouse Point, 
Fla. 

Melissa Courson Wilson '97 
and her hu band, Pat, a daughter, 

atheri ne arcer, on Oct. 7, 2009. 
arter joins brother Padgett. 

They li ve in tlanta. 

Kathryn Kitchens Billings '98 
and her hu band, Josh Billings 
'98, a son, arter Rodgers, on 

epc. 27, 2009. He join brothers 
l\laine and Henr . They live in 

a hville, Tenn. 

Robin Seaton Brown '98 and 
Douglas P. Brown '97, a son, 
David Pierce, on 1ay 10. David 
joins i ter nna, 6, and brother 

pencer, 4. They live in Dalton, 
Ga. 

Cordon B. Meeker '98 and 
wife, Ashley, a son, Gre son 

timson, on July 11 , 2009. 1 he 
live in Jacksonvi lle, Fla., where 
Gordon serves as enior vice pre -
ident and head of ales- mericas 
at Executive I ncervie, s Inc., 
a financia l news content distri
bution and licensing company. 

hley is regulatory counsel with 
Fidelity I ational I· inancial. 

Anna Lowden Averyt '99 and 
Mark Averyt '99, a on, Mark 
\ ales Jr., on lay 4. irginia and 

larianna are proud ister . They 
live in Birmingham, la. , where 

lark works fo r terne, gee & 
Lea h in its fixed in ome group. 

Coif, Anyone? 

I ember of the Delea Tau Delta clas of 19 0 convened for a golf 

outing in Lexi ngton. Ted l\ la rein (left) and Gerr Barou e (right) 

po ed for a i to ry photo with a cu lpwre out ide the omfort 

Inn. Joi ning them on the golf cour e were Guy teuart and Don 

waggarty. Joked l\larcin, "Gu and wag had hand of bronze 

around the g reen , which co t them the match." 
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Megan Snodgrass Beakley 
'99, and Michael Beakley '99, 
adopted a son, Bikila "l\ lichael," 
on larch 24. They brought him 
home from Ethiopia in lay. I le 
Join i cer la a Grace, 3. They 
live in Dallas. 

Peter J. McCarthy Jr. '99 and 
Carolyn Carlson McCarthy 
'00, a daughter, Emma l\lacvc, 

n pril 17. They live in anca 
l\lonica, alif. 

F. Drew Dodson '00 and 
Lindley Spaht Dodson '99, 
a daughter, haw Elizabeth , 
on Oct. 2 , 2009. The live in 

uscin. 

Hubert Edington Farrish '00 
and hi wife, Madia, a daughter, 

lexandra Krasnova Farrish, on 
June 23. They live in nnapolis, 
l\ld. 

Sara Kate Coodwin Jancaitis 
'00 and Ryan Jancaitis '00, a 
daughter, Eloise laire, on pril 
14. They li,e in Dallas. 

Lauren Walter Kavanagh 
'00, and her husband, Mark, a 
daughter, hnley Grace, n l\lay 
31. They live in Richmond. 

Kelly Sewell Magel '00 and her 
husband, Kevin, a on, olc n 

rawford, on Jan. 20. The fam
ily plies their cime between 
\Vashingcon and their lake hou c 
in ouchern \'irgi nia . 

M·i◄1itl}l■~--❖CA 

Sailing the High Seas 

During the \ &L Traveller program co ntarccica, gue c 

pencer '53, the Ruch Parmly Pr fessor of 

Geolog Emericu (right), had a brief reunion with Jes e 

mich '03 (center) and Jesse's dad, I lerb mich '64, '67L 

(left), in shuaia, rgentina. Jes c, Frank Burn ide '04 and 

\ illie Thomp on '04 are ailing around the world on board 

the Obeli k (svobelisk.ro111). "\ hen they aw chat\ &L had a 

trip co ntarccica planned, the conta ced Rob Fure, direccor 

of pecial Program , who put chem in couch with me," aid 

Ed, who caught geology co Jc e. 

Mary Hight Sawhill '00 and 
her husband, Matt, a daughter, 

aroline Kimbrell , on l\lay 1, 
2009. They live in Atlanta. 

Bennett R. Thompson '00 and 
Elizabeth Richey Thompson 
'99, a son, Reeves Davis, on 
!\larch 14, 2009. They live in 
Denver, where Bennett i a vice 
president with K RG apical 

Parmer , a private equity firm , 
and Elizabeth is an architect with 

R7 rchice cs. 

Nicola Carpenter Cibson '01 
and her husband , Keith, a son, 
Brody hri copher, on l\lar h 
30. icola is an attorney for ew 
York icy hildren's crvice 
focusing on child protective liti
gation in Brooklyn Family ourc, 
and Keith is a senior associate 
with \ cil, Gocshal , & langes, 

The Summit pccializing in produce liabilic 
and mass core litigation. They live 
in I loboken, .J. 

From I. co r.: Erik Jone '91, hane Kimzey '92, \l ike \\'igerc '92 

and Paul l\lacuch '91 on the ummic of I unt Kilimanjaro, on 

a trip celebrating their 40th birthdays. The group first toured 

nearby l\la ai and hagga, illages, ampled some frican beers, 

and then sec out on an eighc-da trek up Kili manjaro' Western 

Breach, reaching Uhuru Peak on Jan. 18. 

Kristen Peterson Johnson '01 
and her husband , Corey, twin 
on , raig David 11 and ameron 

Patrick , on June . The fami l 
live in Hou con. 

Laura Schramm McLeod '01 
and her husband, Billy, a daugh
ter, largarcc Turner, on pril 7. 
They live in lobile, la., where 
Laura work in fund-raising for 

pring I lill ollege. 

Carly Blakelock Robb '01 and 
her husband, Corry, a daughter, 
Eleanor, on Feb. 6. arly writes, 
"Ellie just could noc wait-she 
wa born six weeks early, and 
during the first of \ ashingcon's 
cwo Februar blizzard ." 

Ceorgiana Hickam Walker 
'01 and Brent Walker '01 , a 

-
daughter, in Icy l\ laric 

larch 16. They li ve in Da'llon 
I G . . a,, 

w 1erc corg1e I chc , ice prc,i-
dent of sa les for_an indepcndenc 
~a!e reprcscncac1vc agency. Brenc 
Joined the ldou La\\ Firm and 
practices complex ci, ii licigacion 
I le received the Texas Supe~ 
Lawyers Rising car Award for 
the third time in 20 10. 

Brian H. Baker '03 and 
Heather Niesman Baker '04 
a son, Jack Nie man, on Dec. , · 
2009. They live in Dallas. ' 

Leslie D. Campbell 111 '03 and hi 
wife, Peggy, a daughter, :\largaret 
\ atlingcon ampbell, on :\la, 15. 
They live in lemphis, Tenn. · 

Andrew L. Juge '03 and 
Elizabeth Juge '03, a ,on. 

ullen Benjamin, on :\l a, 16. 
They live in Charlotces, ille: 

OBITUARIES 

Samuel A. Milliner Jr. '31, 
of \ est hescer, Pa., died on 

larch 31. He spent 45 year, at 
the DuPont o., \\Orking in the 
explosives department and in 
chc cxccuci e committcc offit:e 
as well as crvi ng as sec re can 
co DuPont sub idiarie, includ
ing Remington rms and Endo 
Pharmaccuci al . I le retired 111 
1976 as assistant secretary co the 
board of direccor . I le had a farm 
called Forks of the Brandy" inc. 
in Pocop on Township," here he 
and his fami ly helped co found 
the \ illowdale hapcl. \l illiner 
belonged co Pi Kappa Phi. 

Cordon R. Lloyd '42, 
of Decatur, 111., died on .\ pnl 
9. li e graduated from :\lillikin 

niversit and served in the 
l\larine orps during \\'orld \\ ar 
11. I le was treasurer and cO-O\\ ncr 
of the Benson reamen Co. I le 
served on the board of direccor, of 
the Decatur I\ lemorial I lospical. 
Fir c ational Bank of Decacur 
and l\ l illikin niversicy. Llo,d 
belonged co Phi amma Delea. 

Lt. Col. Alexander M. Maish •~ • 
of rlingcon, Va., died on Dec._?), 
2009. He graduated from \\ c,t 
Point in 1944 and entered the 

rmy in the orps of Engineer,. 
He e rvcd in Europe at the end 
of \ orld War II and in Tok,o 
and l\ lanila right afte r che "arj 
I le w rked on the ~ationa 

. and "1ch Fallout helter un e) 
che acional Bomb Damal(C 
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Pearly Whites 

of i\ l is-Dcl Cotton ,o. Roger 
belonged co Phi I elm Theta. 

Ceorge E. Heiner '47L , 
of I luntingcon, \\'.\'a., died on 

larch 25, 2007. 

WalterC. 
Riddick Jr. '49 , '52L, 
of Little Rock, rk., died on 

pril 2 . I le was a veteran of the 
Korean \Var. I le practiced law 
at the Rose Law Firm and the 
Riddick & Riddick law firm. I le 
was also an as iscant LI. •. attor
ney. Riddick belonged co Delea 
Upsilon. 

Oscar David Kulman '51 , 
of clanca, died on J uly 20, 
2009. I le al o accended chc 

nivcrsicy of labama at 
Birmingham. I le scncd in the 

i r Force Reserves for more 
than 35 year , reti ring as a colo
nel. I le worked with his father 
at Kulman Brokerage Co. and 
founded Professional Purchasing 
Inc., of which he was the , EO. 
Ku lman belonged co Zeta Beta 
Tau. 

Allie B. Kreger Jr. '50, 
of Roanoke, died on pril 5. I le 
served in chc rmy ir orps dur
ing \\ orld \Var 11. I le was pre i
dcnt of .8. Kreger o. Kreger 
belonged co Kappa • igma. I le 
was cou in co James B. ndrcws 
'54, \\ illiam L. ndrcws 111 '72 
and William . Wilkin on '71. 

Lawrence V. Wheater '50, 
of DcLand, Fla., and Pascoag, 
R. I. , died on pril 21. During 
\ orld \Var II , he served in the 

rmy ir orps. From 1957 co 
19 9, he caught French and his
tor at Burrillvil le ( R. I.) I l igh 

chool, hi alma macer, as well as 

John Rowe '95 received an creditation ward from che men an 

cadcmy of Co metic Dcnti cry (A C l ). I le said, "Thi i a huge 

achievement in my professional career, and I cru l believe that m 

education at \\'a hingcon and Lee provided me with the nece ary 

fou ndation n which thi i bui lt." From I. co r.: l ichael 

cscmann, pre idcnt of the 

man of the merican Board of o metic Denti t ry; Rowe; and J. 
Fred mold, ccredication ommittee chairman. Rowe, who i 

now one of 303 co mctic dcnti ts in the world co be accredited by 

the ,D, pra ci e in Jone boro, rk. I le frequent ly lecture 

on co mccic dcnti cry technique and volunteer with Give Back 

• mile program for victim of dome cic abu c. 

serving as assistant football and 
hockey coach. I le established 
three elementary chool librar
ic and then be amc a librarian 
at Burrillville I ligh, receiving an 

I. L .. from the Univcr icy of 
Rhode Island. 

Henry M. Hicks Jr. '52 , 
of. eaten Island, 1.Y., died on 

pril 30. I le received hi law 
degree from Ne,1 York University. 
I le \I as a Korean \ \'ar veteran, 
sen ing in the ll. . larinc orps. 
I le was an attornc in cw York 
with Jackson & Nash and with his 
O\\ n practice. 11 icks belonged co 
Phi Gamma Delea. 

Robert E. Little '52 , 
of J-,1 Dorado, rk., died on 

pril 8. I le O\\ ncd car loching 
I lou e. 

Henry W. Williamson '52, 
of i\ lemphi , ' Jenn., died on 
i\ I arch 25. sixth-generation 
we t Tennessean, he wa a 
building-materials manufactur
er ' representative ~ r more than 
40 year , including for the Fischer 
Lime Cement o. I le 5ervcd as 
committee chairman of Bo • cout 
Troop 55. Williamson belonged co 
Kappa igma. I le was the father 
of ape. John . \\ illiamson' SL. 

William L.C. Porter '53, 
of Charle cown, \V. a., died on 

pril 16. I le owned the Ramsc 
Insurance gency for more than 
37 years. Porter belonged co 
Lambda hi lpha. I le was the 
brother of \ &L' Prof. Jl enry P. 
Porter '54. 

Cuy D. Drake '55, 
f i\ lount Dora, Fla., died on 
pril 15. He was the pre idcnt 

and general manager of ewark 

Air er ices Inc. and the vice 
president and crca urcr of Lehigh 
\ arehouse and Tran porcacion 

o. I le wa5 cou in co ndrcw D. 
caniar '73, Burt 8. caniar '64 

and Lee . taniar '67. 

Lewis P. Jacoby Ill '55 , 
of Wilmington, .. , died on 

pril 23. I le served in the rm 
Transportation orps and helped 
co construct the Di cant Earl 
\ arning y tern in the retie. 
I le earned an i\ 1. 8 .. from the 

nivcr icy of l cw I lavcn. I le 
worked for ;\( ilford River & 
i\ lachinc o. and had retired as 
vice pre idcnt and general man
ager of Elco Textron In . Ja ob 
belonged co Phi Kappa igma. I le 
was the grandfather of ndrew 
Ja ob '12. 

Joel D. Bennett '56, 
of i\ linncapolis, i\ linn., died on 
i\ larch 5. He wa a real e cace 
broker and developer for Randall 
Propcrtie Inc. and Bennett 
Properties Inc. and wa pre i
dcnt of the nitcd cock yards in 
• ouch c. Paul, Jinn. I le served 
on the b ards of orchwe tern 
l ational Bank and lainstreet 
Bank. Bennett belonged co Beta 
Theta Pi. 

Alexander J. Kulik '56 , 
of Lakewood, .J., died on 
i\ larch 10. I le a l o tudied at 
Fairleigh Dickinson niver it . 
I le served in the ir Force and 
worked as a technical writer of 
manuals for Aight crews for Pan 

mcrican irwa . I le retired as 
vice president of global opera
tions at iciBank. I le belonged 
co the E perimencal ircraft 

ssoeiation and the ntiquc 
ircraft ssociation. 
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Phillip H. Brown '58, 
fOak Park, Ill., died on No,·. 29, 

2009. I le received an 1' 1. . from 
the ni er it of irginia. I le 
caught for more than 20 year in 
the public h ol of the Virg in 
I land . I le belonged co Beta 
Theta Pi. 

John M. Bradford '60, 
of Birmingham, la., died on /\ la 
15. He erved in the labama 

1r arional Guard. He worked 
for Plantation Patterns Inc. , a 
wroug ht-iron-furniture manu
facturer, and then acquired /\ Ir . 

trarcon's a lad Inc. , er ing as 
chairman of the board. I le erved 
on the board of ourhTru r 

orp., the Refrigerated l·ood 
s ociation, oung Life, the 

Dallas Theological eminar , 
the Eye ight Foundation of 

labama , rhe Eye Foundation 
Hospital , the I lelen Keller 
Foundation for Resear h and 
Education, and nited \Vay 
Food Bank. Bradford belonged co 
Kappa Alpha. I le wa the brother 
of Thomas E. Bradford '5 . 

T. Mccue Brownlee '63, 
of Raleigh, N. ., died on pril 3. 
He attended David on ollege 

before coming to \ &L a nd 
earned an 1' 1. . in ociology from 
the niversity of Orth arolina 
at hapel I l ill and a Ph . D. in 
poliri from the ni ersit of 
\Va hing ton. He was an assis
tant professor of political ci
ence at the r orth arol i na rare 

ni er icy. I le lacer worked in 
everal po itions in the I rth 
a rolina Deparrmenr of I luman 

Resources, including in the 
hildren 's Psychiatric Institute 

in Butner, the Office of tare 
I lea Ith Planning and the Divi ion 
of l\ lenral Health , Devel pmental 
Di abilities, and ub ranee 

buse ervi e . In 19 4 he joined 
the overnor' dvocacy ou nci I 
for Person with Di abilitie (now 
Disabilir Rights North arolina), 
serving for 17 year as an advocate 
for per on challenged by mental 
or phy ical illness. He co-founded 
the Peer Bridger program, which 
on nect former p ych iatric hos

pital patients who have ucce -
full y returned co everyday life 
with newly di charged patients. 
He also served a a board mem
ber and president of the \ ake 

ounr ha peer of rhe arional 
lliance on lenral Il lness and 

of Life Plan Tru r. I le was the 

brother of John 1'1. Brownlee '61. 

Nathaniel E. Clement '67, 
of hapel H ill , N. ., died on 

far h 21. I le recei ed hi 
I. B. . from the n iversit of 

arolina Kenan Flagler 
raduate chool of Busine s 

and hi J.D from the niver icy 
of Richmond chool of Law. He 
served in the rmy for rwo yea rs. 
Before la, chool, he worked 
for the Jeffer on Pilot and Fir r 

nion orporarion . Hee tab
Ii hed the fir t boutique e rare
planning law firm in hapel H ill 
and maintained hi law practice 
until his death. H e erved a 
pre ident of the Durham- range 
Estate Planning ouncil and wa 
a member and pa t board mem
ber of the Triangle s ociation of 
Insurance and Financial dvi or . 
I le omplered a po tdocroral 
progra m and wa a fellow of the 
Esperci Peter on I nstiture. I le 
co-authored two books on e tare 
planning and wrote arci les on 
taxation for latthew Bender & 

o. and for Co11spec111s C1111i11g£dge 
magazine. He erved on the 
board of the Orange ounry Red 

ross and on the orth arolina 
General 

-
Board . I le was a licen ed pilot and 
a member of the ivil Air Patrol 
in reensboro, . . C lement 
belonged to elta p5ilon. I le 
, as the br ther of D r. tephen 

lement '7 1. 

Richard M. Musick '67, 
f uffolk, a., died on pril I:. 

! le erved a~ a he licopter pilot 
1n the l'\ lanne orp durin 
the ier_nam \Var and recei,ej 
the ar1onal D_efense en ice 

ledal, the ir l'\l edal, the 
ietnam ampaign ~l edal and 

the Republic of iernam i, ilian 
c_r l'\ ledal. He_ used hi pilotin~ 

kills to help with many oumer
terrorism operations folio ,, in~ 
9/ 11 and supported humanitarian 
relief operation in Haiti after the 
2010 earthquake. I le o,, ned and 
operated lercury Flight enter 
in he apeake, \ 'a . ~I u,ick 
belonged to igma lpha Ep,ilon. 
I le wa a cou in of laibourne 11. 
Darden '66. 

Lawrence S. Bowen '75, 
of The \ ood land , Texa~. died 
on June 24, 2009. He wa an c,cc
utive chef for the We tin I lotcl 

orp. and with Plate It l 'p, a fam
ily foundation. 

Chuck Boggs ' 66, Professor Emeritus of Philosophy 
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Charles Thomas Boggs '66, p ro fe o r e me ricu 

o f phil o oph , di e d Jun e 27 fro m o mpli ca ci on of 
lzhe ime r' di ea e. He wa 66. He pe nt 37 ea r on 

th e fac ulc , arri ing a an in cruecor in 
1970 and re tiring a a full profe or in 
2007. 

huc k wa ch at pecial breed o f 
\ &L profe or," a id Pre id e nc Ke n 
Ru s io ' 76. " H e obtain ed hi und e r
g radu ate degree he re and th e n pe nt 
hi e ntire teaching ca ree r a t hi alma 
mace r. Hi cud e nc kn e w ch a t he 
ca red about ch e m and th e n1 e r 1c 
and about th e natu ra l e n iro nm e nc of 
Rockbridge ounc and irginia." 

Bogg wa born Jun e 16 1944, in 
Huncingcon, \ .\ a. a cude nc ac\ &L, 
he be longed co De lea p ilon frate rnity 
and ea rned a B. . in philo oph . 

He obtaine d hi Ph . D . in phil o oph fro m th e 
ni ver it ofTexa in 1974. Hi di e rcation wa titl ed 

" ie tz che' Pole mic aga in c hri ti anic '; he al o con-

ducted re e arch on \ ittgen te in , Ki e rkegaard, epi tc
molog and language. One of hi mo t popular cour es 
, a E nvironme nta l E thic . 

Bogg al o cudied the man
age me nt of wild e rn e areas and 
na ti o na l fo re c . H e erved in 
leade r hip po t for orga niza tions 
uch a th e Rich Hole \ ilderne s 
lan ageme nt ommittee and the 
t. lar ' \ ilde rne lanagement 
ommiccee, both in the George 

\\ a hingcon a ti onal Fore t, an d 
the Ro kbridge rea on ervation 

ouncil. He al o wa influential in 
the fo unding of the En iron mental 

cudie P rogra m at\ &L. 
He i ur ived b hi wife 

of 45 ea r , Jean Burn Bogg ; his 
o n , harle T. Bogg Ill (and 

wife L nne), E than . Bogg and Je re m L. Bogg '99; 
hi brothe r-in-law, Rowland Bogg ' 71 ; and hi parents, 

Jea nne and H.T Bogg . 
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Robert 
of Tucso1 
, I le " 
".ith K& <., 
Rental H, 
he " orkt: 
\ fcer bee< 

J Ped hl\1 h 
& ~l ori n 
in \\'a h t 
s.: cra11 1 

belonged 

hillips '85, 
\r iz., died on pril 
1 p rojec t manager 
on cruccion/Tucson 
·,. fcer graduation, 
fo r a . . enacor. 
ng a .P. ., he man-

1,, including rowell 
nd haw Pittma n, 
on, a nd \ in s ton 

1 C hicago. Phillips 
Pi Kappa Phi. 

Warren T. Taylor '85, 
of a n nconi o, Tc as, died 
on pril 5. I le gradu ated from 
1\lerce r ni ersity Law chool 
a nd worked for t. Luke 's 
Episcopal hurch . 

Cranvil Ceorge ' II , 
of harlescon , \ . a., died o n 

ept. 20. He had been fi g ht
ing ca nce r for the pas t severa l 
months. He wa a double major in 
philosophy and neuroscience. 

niversicy cholar, he wa W& L's 

exchange student fo r 2009-2010 
a t ni vcr icy o ll egc, O xford . 

member of th e 2009 Ethic 
Bowl Exhibition Tea m, he a lso 
belonged co Phi Eta igma and 
Phi Bern Kappa and was on the 
honor roll and dean's li st. I le a l o 
cucorcd for E OL and be longed 
co the Genera l ' hri sc ia n 
Fellows hip a nd the Reformed 

niver icy Fellowship. He wa a 
piani t and an avid Frisbee playe r. 
Gran ii had worked in the ma il 
room, and during the 200 -2009 

yea r served a a resident advi er 
in Davis Hall. 

Other Deaths 
Anna Buchanan Claytor, 
a \ &L retiree, die d on ug. 
2. he s pent 30 ears in th e 

entral l imcograph ffi cc, and 
then 10 yea r a a typesetter in 
Publications. 

Edward Lewis Mohler Sr., 7 , 
of Lexingcon, a. , died on ept. 
12. He was a longtime drive r for 
the nivcrsicy. 

Tom Nye, Professor Emeritus of Biology 

Th 
17, 

ult~ 
the 

fron 

Biol 

and 
'76. 
fie k, 

hi s 

as C. Hye, profe or emeritus of biolog , died July 

oanoke. He wa 72. member of the\ &L fac
,m I 966 until hi retirement in 2001, he served a 

1d of the Biolog Department 
)7 to 1993. 

or 35 yea r , Tom embodied the 
Department at \\ashington 

c ," aid President Ken Ru cio 

c had a deep pas ion for hi 

1d an equall deep devotion to 

lent.' 

:n C 

n e was born Oct. 7, 1937, 

co n, \\ . a., the onl child 

ma G . ye r. and Oreta of 'I 

urt 
Fa ir 
\ 'irg: 
l ni, 

Ph .I 
l ' ni, 

caret: 
fro m 
the l 
boca, 

Intro 

the h 

cour 
cell I 

I 
majo 

om 
miccc, 

ubjt: 
hoc c, 

incl ul i 

ye. He obtained a B. . from 

in c care ni er it (\ e t 

) in I 959, an I. . from the 

:cy of Kentucky in 1962 and a 

1 b iological science from the 

cy of Kentucky in 1966. In addition co hi \ &L 
1c caught at Georgeto, n ollege, in Kentucky 

12 to 196➔, and, hile working on hi do torate at 

, c rsit of Kentuck , caught summer cour es in 

re aching responsibilicie at \ &L included 
tory biolog , urvey of the plant kingdom and 

~ of medicine. He al o taught a human biolog 

>r non-major . Earlier in hi career, he caught 

gy and ecolog . 

ng hi tenure at \ &L, he erved on 13 

n miccee , and chaired the Library d isor 

c e, the Health Profes ions dvi or om-

1c tudent Health ommiccee and the Human 
Re earch ommiccee. He al o erved on ix ad 
1:rcee . 

ia rtic ipaced in program at ocher in titution , 

• a two-week course in estuarine ecology at 

I 0 

the niversit of Delaware; an ecology cour e at the 

n: er it of orth arolina at hapel Hill; a course 

in human genetic at Hamp hire ollege; and a special 

program at :ner:can niver icy called 

hairing the cade:nic Department. 

He al o pent four u:nmer as a 

ranger/naturalist for the\ e c irginia 

Department of atural Re ource and 

, as in iced on everal occa ions to be 

a leader and guide for pecial wild

flower program at Blackwater Falls 

race Park in \ e c \ irginia. 

pon his retirement, he recei ed 

the William \ . Puse III ward, 

which the Execuci e o:nmiccee of 

the tudent bod gives in recognition 

of special contribution . He cheri hed 

it becau e it came from the cudent . 

nd former student escabli hed the 

Thoma G. I e Field Biology Research Fund, for which 

he wa equal! graceful. 
Tom enjo ed hunting, fishing , ni er icy of 

Kentucky basketball , reading, golden retriever and his 

family-especia l( hi grandchildren. He belonged to 

Lexin ton' Trinit nited lethodi t hurch. 

He i urvived by hi wife of 49 yea rs, ue Robin on 

e; hi on, cote e, and his , ife, u an; and his 

grandchildren Kendall Elizabeth , lexander Thomas 

and nna lcKenzie ye. He is al o urvived by hi 

cepmocher Poll L. ye, of Buckhannon, \ . \ a., and 

his scepsi ter , Paula Hagan and Penny\: ii on, both of 

Orth arolina. 

The family reque rs donation co the Thoma 
G. e Field Biology Re earch Fund at \ a hingcon 

and Lee (c/o De elopment Office, 204 \ . \ a hington 

t. , \\ ashingcon and Lee ni er it , Le in gcon, 

24➔50-2116), or co the charic of our choice. 
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One of m favorite dutie i welcoming the fir t- ear student 
during Orientation with a talk in Lee hapel. alumni 
remember, the fir t few da son campu can be overwhelming, 

o I begin b in icing the new tudent co relax for a, hile. 
I tr co give them a picture of their ne t four ear . ne 

of the best feature i that the will make a lot of friend . 1 he 
friend alumni made here remain among their be t friend . 
Ju t a generation of alumni have, the new student will 
form a clo e bond with ome of the ver people urrounding 
them in the pew . The ma have met ome of them alread , 
after a week on a pre-orientation trip or while mo ing into 
their re idence. The ma not meet ome for a while. But 
the will. 

The will face challenge , and the , ill o ercome et

back . II along, the tudent will benefit from our nurturing 
and caring environment. I tell them how some colleges and 
univer itie of a different philosophical bent a k their new 
tudent in uch an a embl co look co their left, then co their 

right, and co realize chat man of tho e tudent won't even 
be around in two ear . That' not the wa it work here. 

tan earlier a embl that weekend, I've cold the par
ent co relax and put their faith in the fir t- ear and in u . 

a fre hman, I wi hed de peracel that m parent would 
ju t go awa . I al o wished de perately that the would not. I 
wane the new tudent co know that it' perfe tly OK co hold 
uch concradiccor thought at the ame time-and that their 

parent , coo, will manage chi tran ition. 
l then welcome chem a the parent of a college tu

dent. I welcome chem a an alumnu and on behalf of the 
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25 000 alumni who wish them well. I welcome them as a fac
ult member and tell them about our dedicated, able profe -
or . I al o welcome them a a taff member and urge them to 

gee co know all the profe ional who will be ju ta important 
co their educational experience. 

l~ inall , I welcome chem a a neighbor, for Kim and I li,e 
ne t door co Graham-Lee re idence hall, where I worked a, 
a dorm coun elor in m enior ear. (It ha taken me 30-odd 
ear co mo ea grand cocal of 10 ard co Lee Hou e, but I do 

have a better parking pot now.) 
I watch them, the tudent are alread learning 

about the heart and soul of\ &L. I tr co con e our deep
rooted value and tradition through a fe, corie , uch a, 

a hington' gift and Lee' innovation . The honor tern 
in particular receive trong attention. The la t and mo t ~ol
emn e enc of rientation v eek i another gathering in Lee 

hapel, when I tell the tudent that on behalf of tho c who 
came before, I am now placing our y tern in their hand,. 
Then I leave and turn the e ion o er co the Executi,e 

ommittee. 
hat I reall tr co conve , in the end, i chat W&L' 

trength i people. The cudent come here co learn in com
mon what the can't learn alone. t no ocher point in cheir 

live will the grow a much a indi idual and ec feel · 0 

much a part of a com mu nit . 
1 his exciting time for all of u remind me wh we do 

what we do, and wh each da at a hingcon and Lee i. 3 

privilege for all of u who work with our cudent . 
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R bert E. Lee Undergraduate Research Program 
Celebrates 50 Years 

Alu nus' Legacy Provides Valuable Learning Opportunities for W&L Undergrads 

I lclping Lxpand the minds 

of you m., students is the 

legacy < Dr. uguscav 

Ben;, Caprt >, C lass of I 899. 

I le ded1t ired his life co 

che med1t profession, not 

only in th reatment of his 

patient\ I 1t also by mak

ing sure tll' r those who fol

lcl\l ed hm had fu nding for 

training ar d research. 

In 1%0 Capito estab

lished a diari ta blc remainde r trust with the l niversiry. It was 

in place onh a few months before hi death , and the remain

der of the fu nd endowed the Robert E. Lee Undergraduate 

Research Progra m. In its SO-year hi tory, the program has 

enabled r >re tha n 3,000 \ &L students to assist a professor 

in r<.:scard or to carry our a project under a professor's su per

, ision dur I)., the ~u m mer. The program has crossed all disci

plines. P., tiu pants present their , ork at weekly brown bag 

lunches d1 · ng the summer at a fall poster cssion and some

times ar pr Lssional meetings. 

"The proµ;ra m has lircrall touched thousands of students, 

often chan..,mg caree r trajectories, and it has provided unique 

opporcuni t1Ls chat can not be gained in the regular chool year," 
s,iid Bob \er-mg, associate pro ost and program adviser. "The 

R.E. Lee P ogram never produces credit and never involves 
thc trad itiona l c lass room or instruction. Student learn 

DR . AUGUSTAV BENZ CAPITO 

COMPLETED HIS MEDICAL 

STUDIES AT COLUMBIA 

UNIVERSITY AND THE 

UNIVERSITY OF BERLIN 

AND RETURNED TO HIS 

HOMETOWN OF CHARLESTON , 

W.VA ., WHERE HE WAS A 

CONSULTING PHYSICIAN 

AND LATER PRESIDENT 

ANO MEDICAL DIRECTOR AT 

KANAWHA VALLEY HOSPITAL , 

by doing and work under 

clo e supervision of foe
ult . It exposes them to 

specia li zed subjects that 

faculty members arc pas

sionate about, and occa

siona lly spa rks a passion 

in chose students chat 

they carry back to the 

classroom and be ond." 

C. I loward Capito '68 

thinks hi s great-unc le 

would be pleased with the impact the program has had on 

generations of cudents, including Katha rine Farrar ' 11 , one of 

Dr. Capico's grcac-great-nicccs, who was an R.E . Lee research 

scholar chis summer. In face, he and ocher famil member 

have been so impressed with its succc s that the , too, ha,·e 

contributed co the fund that supports the program. 

"Ou r entire family is inrcn c ly proud of Uncle Gus," said 

Capito. "Of the five su rvivi ng in m generation, we all remem

ber him as a cowering figure of dignity and honor. I (is association 

with \V&L provide all of us with inspiration co continue support 

for the University." 

To join the Capicos in supporting the Robert E. Lee 

llndcrgrnduacc Re. carcl1 Program or by making a planned gift to 

the Univer icy, contact I lank I lumphreys or Louise \\'asscrott 

at (5-W) 458-842 1, or by e-mai l at 11/111111p!treys@rd11.ed11 or 
lvN1ssero1!®rf_,f11 .ed11. 

The names of the 20 10 R. E. Lee Scholars can be icwcd on line at 111r1[{11z i11e:ud11. et!11. 
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Washington and Lee: Retrospective and Prospective 
Twenty-five years ago, W& welcomed its first undergraduate women to campus. 
To mark this important milestone, the University has launched a yearlong celebration that 
will contemplate relationships among gender, leadership and the social fabric at W&L. 

ss0 L2 p 1s,1 i 
ALUMNI GATHERED ON OCT. 7 TD DISCUSS ► 11/25/13 16396 '°" __ .,ENTS HAVE EXPERIENCED 

W8cL. KELLEY ZAGOL '05 (LEFT), PEDIATRICS "~"•UENT, AND EMILY WOLFING HEINAUER '05 (RIGHT) , 

PROJECT SCIENTIST AT DIRECTED TECHNOLOGIES , PROVIDED THEIR PERSPECTIVES . 
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